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Chamber Of Commerce
Organizational Meeting
To Be Rescheduled

An organizational meeting for the formation of a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Division of the Plainfield Area Chamber of Commerce
will be rescheduled for the near future, following an extremely poor
turnout for the original meeting, set (or Tuesday, May 29.

Professional staff members of , •————— —————
Plainfield Area office, and Sam Damlano, who is a full-

~" ' time professional heading a five-
man staff in Plainfield, pointed
out that the majority of busines-

in the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

Council Names New
Township Manager

the
volunteer members of the Plain-
field Chamber wereonhandatthe
session at the Scotch Plains Li-
brary, and voiced their optimism ses In tneacotcn rumo-i „.,„».,_
that there is considerable inter- community are very small, and

Scotch ' '" "~
In

of aest in formation
Plains-Fanwood Division,
previous contacts with the more
than 500 businesses in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, the Chamber
representatives said they have
had up to 35 businessmen evi-
dencing a positive attitude and a
willingness to become involved in
formation of the division. They
attributed the poor attendance to
the fact that the meeting was sla-
ted for the night after a three-
day holiday weekend

therefore would benefit es -
pecially from an organization
which would keep all informed
and acquainted with business col-
leagues,

Damlano said the initial meet-
ing, attended by 35 business peo-
ple, had resulted in the forma-
tion of two subcommittees: one
to examine the form, structure,
and projects, the second to
recruit members, Damiano said
the project subcommittee had
come up with a list of eight pos-

Board Of Ed
Meets Tonite

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
: Board of Education will hold a
! public meeting tonight at 8 p.m.
S The purpose of the meeting is J
1 the announcement of a new,!
S principal for School One, J
: . . . . . , . . . . • • • • • • > • «

sible projects'to be undertaken
Initially by the new division, A
decision on which of the eight to
start with had been scheduled
for Tuesday night, and will be
undertaken at the rescheduled
meeting. The projects were:
1) retail promotions and Chris-
tmas decorations, 2) study of
flooding problems, 3) traffic

Continued On page 6

Weatherman Shuts Off Rain- ^
Paraders March, Fanwooders Picmc

usuaU,
W ^

A .
men and Continentals. The big-

Memorial Day
festivities, , T __
-«,*,„, .sin, rain. Nevertheless, thousands of dauntless Scotch Plains-
Fanwood citizens who had grown accustomed to nothing but gray days
for a week before, managed
darting between the raindrops,

The sun didn't shine on Sat-
urday, but enthusiasm was high
nevertheless, amongthe 44 parti-
cipating groups who made up this
year's Memorial Day Parade.
As usual, the parade was strictly

. hometown flavor, with dozens of
kids proudly marching along with
their dads in Indian Guides, with
their moms as leaders of Brow-
nies or Scouts, or with their girl-
friends as fellow members of
girls' baseball teams. The par-
ade included a bit of everything

to eke out some aura of holidav fun

that spells Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood — the 4-H members on hor-
ses, volunteer firemen and Res-
cue Squads:, Little League and
Italian-American Club, Rotary
and Lions.

A full complement of 10 top-
notch bands provided sprightly
martial music for the paraders.
The bands included the Saints
Drum and Bugle, Denville String
Band, Highlander Girl Pipers,
South plainfield High Band, Pa-
triots. Silver Lancers, Towns-

by thfcr-.Bry competent and pop-
ular High School Raider Band,
just returned from triumphant
participation in a Baltimore band
com petition, _ For many citi-
zens, this was the first peek at
the many new flags, which en-
hance the band's new look for
1973, An enormous U.S. flag
was carried in front of the band,
while individual blue-gold-white
flags were born in eachrowdown
the middle of the band align-
ment,

The Fanwood Community pic-
nic followed the parade. Skies
remained dull and threatening,

Continued On Page 6

Kansas Man Is Unanimous
Choice After Lengthy
Screening Process

Daniel R, Allan, who is currently City Manager of Atchison,
Kansas, will assume the role of Township Manager of Scotch Plains
in August, His appointment was announced at a press conference
called by the Township Council of Scotch Plains on Friday evening.

Mr, Allan was the unanimous - - - - _
choice of both the Township Coun-
cil and the special committee
named to study applicants for the
post He was chosen following
interviews with 13 candidates,
Appllcatlons from at least 19
states and Puerto Rico had been
received when the position was

l dertised and the se-

at City Management Conferen-
ces, He was selected as Young
Man of the Year by the OYMA
on recommendation of the Atchi-
son Area Chamber of Commerce
in 1972.

Initially advertised, and the se-
lection committee has been at
work for months screening the
candidates and narrowing down
the field.

Mr, Allan is 31 years old
and has been the City Manager
in Atchison since November of
1969. A J * -u-

The salary to be paid to Allan
will be announced within the next
fo»u weeks

Representatives of both the
Township Council and the Mana-
ger Selection Advisory Commit-
tee were on hand at the press
conference, and an exchange of

ter 's DegreW inT
tratlon from the Un
Kansas, Allan was an assia
to the City Manager of Wichita
Kansas, prior to his being selec-
ted Manager for Atchison, A
former Lieutenant in the U.S. Ar-
my, Mr, Allan Is married. The
couple are expecting their first
child soon.

Among Mr. Allan's accom-
plishments while at Atchison, ac-
cording to Mayor William Kitsz,
were the planning and develop-

. ment of a 42-acre Industrial
park, completion of a major
storm drainage system for the
city, and a stabilization of muni-
cipal operating expenditures and
property taxes at their 1970 lev-
els. Mayor Kltsz noted that,
while Atchison is considerably
smaller than Scotch Plains, with
a population of about 13,000, It
is the center for a wide area,
providing Allan with experience
in a great diversity of problems,

Allan participated in the City
Manager Training Program at
the University of Kansas for a
year, and the off-cam pus Intern
program for a year, receiving a
Master's degree in Public Ad-
ministration in June of 1968. He
holds a BA in Political Science
from .the University of Illinois,
with a double minor in History
and Economics. He studied for
a year and a half in an off-
campus course offered by the In-
dustrial College of the Armed
Forces in . Washington, The
course. In management of the
Federal Government, emphasi-
zed administration of the De-
partment of Defense and the more
recent innovative techniques of
management such as the Plann-
ing - Programming - Budgeting
System,

Additional educational attain-
ments Include participation ii\the
Kansas University City Manager
School for five years, completion
of an International City Mana-
gement Association course in
Public Relations, and attendance

,, Mrs. PollyKre-
Chaiken, Dr.

He11

man ,
mer,
Edward Peterson and Robert
Smith for "a job well done."

Mohn pointed out that the sev-
eral candidates who were inter-
viewed were most favorably im-
pressed with the members of
the Township Council, "One
cannot sit through such in-
terviews without evaluating the
Councilmen," 'Mohn said, "And
all candidates for the position
found the Councilmen to be par-
ticularly articulate and concerned
with the community, not only now
but in the future," He called
the Committee a refreshing one
to serve on, with interviews and
business conducted on a very
harmonious basis,

Listening
Post

The regular monthly Listen-
ing post session conducted by
Scotch plains Committeemen
Alan Augustine, Welter Grate
and B, Lawrence Newcomb has
been set for Saturday, from 10
to 12 noon. The sessions have
been planned by the committee-
men in order to provide for
Scotch plains residents an op-
portunity to present their viesvs,
seek information, and in-
form themselves on questions of
concern. The public is invited
to [he informal meeting, which
is held on the first Saturday
morning of each month in the
Committee Chambers, Munici-
pal Building, park Avenue,
Scotch plains.



Junior Woman s
Installs New Prexy

Watchung.

To Give Free

Measles Shots

h f r e e measles lmmunition
clinic will be offered toallchild^
fanagas l through!? on June 8 at
T e r r l U junior High School. The
immunization program will be

• » *

MRS, RAYMOND ROV1NSKYM R ,
Mrs, Rovinsky, a club member

for four years, has served as t re-
asurer for two years, Convention
and Conference Chairman for two
years , Homes Tour Luncheon
Chairman for two years and Am-
erican Home Chairman.

way, Mrs, Elmer L, Terry,
j r . presented the membership
awards, Mrs, William Burke,

Jr., a graduate of the club, was
presented a special award for
her outstanding service to the
club and to the N.j . Federation
of Woman's Glubdurlngherfour-
teen years of junior' Woman's
Club membership.

Three provisional members
were installed by Mrs, Ray-
mond Rovlnsky. They are Mrs,
W, Brian Smith, Mrs, William
pitman, and Mrs. Ted Eggert,

The new club president ap-
pointed department chairmen as
follows: A.rt, Mrs, Joseph Wl-
tkowaki", Social Services, Mrs,
John Glynn; Sub-junlora, Mrs.
William Meehan and Mrs, John
Hlder; Drama, Mrs, W. Brian
Smith; Civics, Mrs. Ben Freda
and International Relations, Mrs,
Robert Ptaseeki,

. _ L o f
cooperation of the Scotch

Board of Health. Accord-
ing to a letter recently sent
home with children, signed by
Donald E, Sheldon, Assistant Su-
perintendent for Pupil Services,

Other officers installed were
First vice president, Mrs, Wil-
liam Sidun, Jr.-, Second vice pre-
sident, Mrs. Ronald Marold; Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs, Wil-
liam Stanbach, Jr.- Recording
Secretary, Mrs, William Shum-
way; and Treasurer, Mrs, Wil-
liam Burbage.

Mrs. James Gllgannon, pres-
ident of the Scotch Plains Wo-
man's Club officiated at the cere-
mony.

Guests for the dinner included
.Mrs, Gilgannon; Mrs, John Gan-

Other committee chairmen
named were- Yearbook, Mrs,
William Sidun, Jr.; Convention
and Conference, Mrs, Vdlliam
Burbage- Good Cheer and Hos-
pitality, Mrs, Ronald Marold;
Membership, Mrs, William
Jones; Newsletter, Mrs, Ted Eg-
gert, Mrs, John Lupo and Mrs.
Francis Anthony; Prop-am, Mrs,
Lawrence Carrona; Public Rela-
tions, Mrs, William Pitman; Pot-
luck Supper, Mrs. Robert Piasee-
ki and Community Improvement
Project, Mrs, Philip Labasi,

esfary because the N»J.
Department of Healtu Ka=
ted outbreaks of «§,„
and German measles in the met-
ropolitan and surrounding areas,

A survey was conducted thr-
ough the local schools recently
to determine the need for im-
munizations in the local com-
munity. Parental response indi-
cated ft definite need for such a
program. Parents are not to as -
sume that they authorized im-
munization when they signed the
survey forms, Accordlngto state
mandates, the parents must now
sign a consent form which will
accompany the letter released
by Dr, Sheldon, The completed
consent forms must be returned
at the time of immunization.

The clinic will be conducted
In the cafeteria at Terrlll Junior
High between the hours of 3; 30
and 4*30 p.m., and immunizations
will be administered by person-
nel from the state Department of
Health, under the guidance of
Dr, V,N, Palumbo and the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood school nurses,

Extra forms will be available
at the clinic for pre-school child-
ren, or for children whose
parents have not requested imm-
unization. Both sides of the
form must be filled In care-
fully.

SCOTCH PL. .WOOD
HIGHSttiuOL

SOPHOMORE CLASS

FLEA
MARKET

FANiYQOD RR. STATION

SATURDAY JUNE 2
9 A.M. -5 P.M.

RAIN DATE SUN JUNE 3
1 P M - 5 P M

I, KAU FE_R_,_CLASS ADVISOR
889-8600

G. BIPS, STUDENT ADVISOR
232.1045

Whan in charge, ponder. Whan in trouble, delegate. When in
doubt, mumble. Then refer the whole problem to a coordin-
ating committee for review.

There's nothing so annoying as arguing with a fellow who
knows what he's talking about.

Nature had a sense of humor to let housecleaning, gardening
and spring fever come at the same time.

While ants may not be as smart as people, you naver see a
middle-aged one trying to hit a home run at the office picnic.

Children begin school these days with a big advantage They
already know two letters of the alphabet -• TV.

Our Furnitura Stripping procmss is so good that
you would think Ben Franklin had inventmd it,

POOR RICHARDS
1762 E Second St
Scotch Plains

' 232=5333
Open Tues.. Thurs.. Fn. & Sat.

Make It A Memorable Day
with

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
from

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
1608 EAST SECOND STREET

322=5777

MOItflW
inn

Wakt
FATHER'S DAY
Rsservations

Early

DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Werf. thru Sat.

Featuring TENDER
LOVING CARE

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New jersey

Phone 889-1900

HAPPY HOUR
4 p.M. to G P.M.

Mon, thru F i i .
SHAKER sl-0
DRINKS
COCKTAILS -'

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

Th«ie 19 An AH To
Good Framing'*

SCOTCH PLAINS
Comer Westfield Ave.

V
SHOE

The Village Shoe Shop
485 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j, O7O78 Orthopedic Prescriptions Fill«CI

We'll land you an expert hand in picking
out the perfect pup for you!

SPRING SPiCIAL
on the fol lowing dogs

(while st! 11 in stock)

Rare Cinnamon Chow Chow $125.
Miniature Poodle $50.

Springer Spaniels $75.
St. Bernard $50.

• Ail breeds to choose from
(many in slock)

• Ail wormed & puppy shots
• Full Health Guarantee
• Complete line of accessories
• Medical & grooming supplies

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS

ALL AKC
REGISTERED

New Shipment of
Farm Raised Puppies

HOURS--
Mon,, Sat, & Sun,

10 to 6 P.M.
Tues,, Thus, & Fri»

10 to 8 P.M.
Closed Wed.

OPEN SUNDAY TILLS PM

AMPLI PARKING IN REAR

322-2172
1520 E. Second St,» Scotch Plains, N.J. (neor T?mii

Subscribe to the "TIMFC

Hee Coupon nn Page '"



Will Dispense $32,200 Local Men Are

1 Police Academy

In Scholarship Aid Graduates
Plans ware made to disperse a potential of 132,200 in scholar-

ship aid to current high school graduates at the 19th Annual Meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees of the Garbe Foundation on Friday,
May 25th, at the Stage House Inn, Scotch Plains. The Foundation,
which was established in 1955 by the late William Garbe, has helped
57 Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School and Union Catholic High School
graduates to receive their college education, Mr, Garbe served
as Chairman of the Foundation until his death in November, 1969
and since then Mrs, Garbe has assumed that responsibility,

• In 1962 Mrs, Garbe created a —
girl's branch of the Foundation
which formerly had given aid to
males only, Mrs. Garbe adminis-
tered this as a separate entity
until 1969 when the male and fe-
male scholarships were merged,
This might be noted as a fore-
runner of equal rights for women.

The Chairman welcomed the
Trustees, all of whom were in
attendance: Harry E, Bernstein
who has served as Vice Chair-
man of the Board since its incep-
tion: Frank Ketcham who has ser-
ved as Treasurer since 1955;
Norman LaeombeandMrs, Bern-
stein who each have eleven years
of service; F, J, Laberge who
is beginning his second year as
a Trustee and Joseph Fitzglbbon
who is replacing the late C,
Northrup Pond.. Mr. Fitzglb-
bon, like his predecessor, is also
a banker, being Senior Vice Pres-
ident of the Franklin State Bank.
Mrs, Garbe noted that at the
Annual Meeting in 1972 Mr. Pond
was honored by having a C. North-
rop Pond Scholar designated.

Renewals for the 1973-1974
college year totaling $11,800
were granted to the following
recipients who have successfully

completed their academic year-
Nancy Argast, Cedar Crest Col-
lege; Marilyn Burton, Howard
University; Nancy Donahue,
Glassboro State College; Mary
Kenny, Montclair State- Patricia
Kuna, College of St. Elizabeth;
Alisla Obsusln, Douglass Col-
lege; Deborah Stumm, Elizabeth
Seton College; janlneUrban, Sus-
quehanna University; Carol Wad-
dington, University of Delaware;
Daniel Bender, Rutgers Univer-
sity; Leonard Checchlo, Rutgers
University; Wayne Hoffman, Duke
University; Daniel Ryan, Univer-
sity of Notre Dame; Diane Ra-
mer. University of Colorado; De-
bra Sullivan, Douglass College;
William Lasher, University of
Virginia; Frank Murano, St. Bo-
na venture College; Stephen
Smith, St, Peter's College; Gail
Hilllard, Glassboro State Col-
lege; Laurie Kellers, David &
Elklns College; . Mar y Lou
Scavuzzo, . West ^Chester State
College- Darcy Whitehorne, Un-
iversity of Texas; Arthur Cass-
anos, Rutgers - Livingston Col-
lege; Thomas Ivanltz, St. Fran-
cis; David Multer, University of
Virginia; Archibald Payne, Rut-

Forty-six Union County police
officers were graduated last night
(Friday, May 25,) from the Un-
ion County Police Training Aca-
demy, The 27th annual gradua-
tion exercises were held in the
Campus Center Theater at Union
College.

Senator Frank X. McDermott of
Westfield was guest speaker.
Other speakers included Union
County Ralph Qriscello, Union
County prosecutor KarkAsch and
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, presi-
dent of Union College.

The ceremonies marked the
completion of an eight-week
training program encompassing
320 hours of classroom instruc-
tion and field training. Police •
Chief George Shelbourne of Hill-
side is dean of the academy, as-
sisted by Police Chief Anthony
T, Smar of Clark.

Graduates included; James j .
Pasko of Fanwood and Bob L,
Ernst of ScotcH Plains,

gers University,
A total of 16 grants will be

presented at the "Final Awards
Program" which will be held at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School on June 19th. Tradition-
ally the Garbe Scholarship reci-
pients are not announced until
the day of presentation. One of
th« Highlights of the Assembly
Program is when the new reci-
pients are welcomed Into the
Garbe Family.

FA THER'S DA Y
DOUBLE

Reg,
$18 to $30. mW

Metis Short Sleeve Knit Shifts
SHIRTS

June 17

EACH

for $9
VISIT OUR NEW ROOM

SPECIAL

Short Sleeve Pullovers
Zipper and button fronts

EACH

- 3 * ^ * * .

FAMOUS
MAKE JEANS

off
HANDI CHARGE

SPECIAL
JEANS

EACH

2 FOR
$?.0Q

Suburban
Male Shop

455 Wotchung Avs.
Wsfchung 753-1118

HOURS; MON., THUR , FBI. 10 TO 9;3l
TUB, , WED,, SAT, 10 TO 6 30

n your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above
is your answer,

— f .
©ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information,

JL

STEAK HOUSE

U.S, ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j. 07092
LUNCHEON • pqCKTAILS • DINNER

fSf company^s

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
St i r l ing R d . Watchung, N J

"1973 MEMBERSHIP"
Husband, Wife and 1 Child •- 5135

Initiation Fee 1st year S10.00

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

755-9686

u, i -'?&;-$

Try Our
Butter Cookies

San Francisco
Sourdough

ORDER CAKES
for ail special

occasions!!

'Where Quality Comes First,"

INC,

387 PARK AVE,» SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN
SUNDAYS

322-723<
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In Our Opinion
Why Vote?

Voting is a treasured right of every citizen of the
United States, Yet, when Primary Day rolls around
nest Tuesday, chances are that 75 percent of the
registered voters will choose to forego the oppor-
tunity. It Is a most unfortunate situation - and a
foolish posture on the part of the voter,

- ^ - Why vote in a primary? Because every voter
should exercise every opportunity to make his voice
heard, Because it is in the primary that you get
to choose the candidate you'll want to cast your vote
for in November, Because your party candidate has
worked hard to get on the ballot, and even in a no-
contest situation, he deserves an indication of your
support and confidence,

Next Tuesday, the Republicans offer a guberna-
torial choice for Governor - Cahlll or Sandman;
the Dems have five candidates for Governor, The
voter chooses jerry Epstein or Pete McDonough
to run for the N,j, Senate, and picks two-out-of-
three for the Assembly - incumbents Manner and
Kiehn, and/or local challenger Owen Lynch,

If you like or If you don't like the way government
is serving you, the voting booth Is the place to have
your say. It is only by continuing to exercise your
right that you can look forward to the possibility
of a real winner some day.

Much Needed
The Plalnfieid Chamber of Commerce is putting

forth what would appear to be a very well-organ-
ized effort to establish a Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Division, Some of the earlier response to the Plain-
field bid was evidently encouraging, but a scheduled
meeting on Tuesday, drew virtually no support from
the business community here,

An official, organized businessmen's group would
appear to be an excellent idea - almost a neces-
sity. In the past year, there have been several
questions which called for an official response from
the business community, but there has been no
official body to represent hundreds of businesses.

An attempt to organize the businesses (to their
mutual advantage undoubtedly) Is long overdue, and
any effort in this direction should be supported, we
would think.

1^'

The public Interrogation of witnesses, their* apP
pearance on National TV, and the enormous concen-
tration of public attention on the whole Watergate
matter combine to ^ve the Senate hearings a car-
nival atmosphere. Senator Baker's statement that
"we're not out to produce a TV spectacular," was
not convincing.

The fallout should not be underestimated but neither
should it be magnified to the point where our Fed-
eral Government loses the power to govern and
our ability to maintain an effective foreign policy
destroyed,

The late Senator Joe McCarthy was an amateur
compared to those now trying to crucify the Ad-
ministration with rumor and Innuendo. He Issued
damaging statements over his own signature even
though he could not support them and often expected
that they would be proved false. But the vultures
now circling over the White House employ a more
devious but nonetheless disreputable technique. They
attribute their scurrilous rumors to sources that
cannot be Identified and therefore assume no res-
ponsibility. Here , for instance, are but a few of the
nebulous wraiths from which the more violent anti-
Nixon media claim to collect their abusive rumors:

"A White House Source," There are some 300
persons working in the White House, The implica-
tion is that the report came from the President or
one of his closest advisers. It could have come from
a clerk, a cook, or a janitor, and more probably it
was pulled out of thin air,

^'Sources Close to a Federal Grand jury," Who
is close to a grand jury? The district attorney, the
custodian of the building, or a juror's Aunt Tillle?

"A Usually Reliable Source," It's pretty hard to
question the source's reliability when one can't iden-
tify the source. And it is even harder to confirm its
reliability.

"According to Investigators." Who are investi-
gators? A publicity-seeking politician, a U.S. at-
torney, a reporter, or a student collecting material
for a thesis?

"Our Sources," They could be a crystal ball,
a Quija board, or an astrologer. No sane reader
would accept any of them for a tip on a horse race.

Democrats, critics of the Administration, and many
who have long demeaned the President, appear to
enjoy the prospect of a year or two of Watergate in-
vestigation, sensation, scandal and entertainment.

The Senate investigating committee will finish its
hearings long before the new justice Department in-
vestigator, Archibald Cox, completes a more thorough
investigation into the entire 1972 political campaign.
Cox.thinks.his investigation could last a year or more.

TESTIMONIAL
DINNER

Senator Billcoc
$BQQ. PER PLATE
CHILDREN- >RICE

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALQQ

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

On Saturday, May 26,
1973 we held our annual
Memorial Day parade and
services for those men and
women that gave their lives
for this great country of
ours, Our program was
going along on schedule.
However due to circum-
stances beyond our control,
approximately half way
through the parade one of
the spectators was stricken
with a heart attack. One of
the Fanwood officers on
duty at the Intersection ad-
ministered first aid until
the Fanwood Rescue Squad
arrived and took over.
They took the patient to the
Muhlenberg Hospital, At
this time the parade con-
tinued after a delay of ap-
proximately 20 minutes, It
is my understanding after
cheeking with Mr, jack
Kenyan of the Fanwood
Rescue Squad that the pa-
iiini-42-feai^iH; tt*a*
lenberg Hospital, We all

"covery, - - •- - . - -. - •>- .... .
On the behalf of myself

and the entire membership
of The American Legion
Community Post #209 we
thank those that took this
delay In stride and enjoyed
the complete parade and
services held in Scotch
Plains, We also thank the
Honorable Mayors T, F,
Trumpp, W, Kltsz, the cl-
ergymen Father j , Swe-
eney, Rev, j.Neilsen, Min-
ister G, L, Hunt and Rev,

j , Alexander, Jr. A thanks
to those units In the parade
that performed and still had
other obligations for the
day, A very special thanks
to Fanwood and Scotch
Plains pride and joy, Ths
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School Band, They had

a very long morning, yet
they performed their com-
plete program as scheduled
at the Memorial Services
held in Scotch Plains,

For God and Country:
WA RREN R. THOM PSON
Commander.

Dear Editor;
We, the Executive Board

of LaGrande School PTA,
Fanwood, feel that the
safety articles which have
been appearing in your
newspaper by Lieutenant
Anthony Parent! are an ab-
solute necessity to our
community,

Safety is something that
can never be over -emphas-
ized; perhaps it has not
been emphasized enough in
the past as is evidenced by
the extraordinary amount
of traffic and other ac-
cident'.^jhat occur daily.

On Memorial Day week-
end, a telethon for the High-
televisea'~ whicniWreaBliS -
the need for money requi-
red for driver and safety
education in this country.
Obviously, there are many
people who feel that driver
safety is a vital necessity.

We have noticed that
Lieutenant Parentl's ar-
ticles have not appeared
for the past few weeks
but hope that this is not
permanent, We look for-
ward to seeing them again
in your newspaper because
of the Important purpose
they serve. Even If one
accident is prevented be-
cause of these safety tips,
then they have served their
purpose.

Very truly yours,
PTA Executive Board
LaGrande School

Then there are the court cases, which will also
be in the limelight for some time, because they
affect many individuals. All this resulting from the
attempt to bug Democratic headquarters and the at-
tempted coverup by high officials!

in tnis atmosphere newsmen who have opposed
Mr, Nixon over the years are currently seizing upon
every possible tidbit to impress a scandal-hungry
public. Thus one David Rosenbaum writing in the
New York Times reports that Senators seemed as-
tonished to hear that Leonard Garment and General
Alexander Halg, at the White House, had put for-
ward suggested names for the special justice De-
partment Watergate Investigator,

Why should they be astonished? The men sug-
gested were good men - former Senator John Wil-
liams of Delaware and former Governor Edmund
Brown of California, a« Democrat. There svas
nothing improper about Garment or Haig throwing
their names into the pot.

The Implication, of course, Is that something's
wrong in suggestions from White House officials,
And that's what's unfortunate about the overkill of
SVaterpte, There are too many politicians and oth-
ers utilizing it for selfish ends and political ad-
vantage, long after everyone concerned has agreed
?.i tho stupidity, illegality and serious wrongdoing of
-ne wulprits,, svho are certainly going,toije: punished^ .

According to the 1970 census, senior citizens in the
northeastern region of the United States pay an av-
erage of 11.4 percent of their total Income for local
property taxes. These figures reflect the amounts
paid on owner-occupied single-family dwellings by
neople 65 years of age and older.

In New jersey, which has one of the highest pro-
perty rax burdens in the country, the load is probably
even greater than elsewhere in the northeastern reg-
ion.

Nearly 70 percent of the more than 20 million
Americans over 65 years of age ONTO their homes.
This represents the principal Investment of a life-
time for most people, Yet, home ownership can
become a costly burden because of rising property
taxes. For instance, persons who paid $6,000 for
their homes 30 years ago can now find themselves
paying property tax bills of $1,000 or more in many
parts of Union County. Despite the fact that their
mortgages have been paid off, many senior citizens
are now in the position of being forced to pay an-
nually as much as" 20 percent of the original purchase ,
price in the form of property taxes.

When I was a member of the New jersey State
Senate, I recognised the pressing need to do something
to relieve the property tax burden. This is why 1
introduced legislation that led to enactment of the
landmark Sales Return Law of 1968, Under this
program, $25 million Is returned each year to the
various municipalities In the state, The money has
been used to hold down increases in property taxes,

But, clearly, much more needs to be done, in
fact, the governors of 30 states included appeals for
relief from property taxes In messages to their
legislatures this year.

Here In Washington, there has heen growing recog-
nition of the need to provide property tax relief at
the federal level, especially for senior citizens —
those who need it most. The Administration has
proposed a form of tax credits for senior citizens
ag part of a tax reform package sent from the White
House to the Ways and Means Committee of the
House,

Although the Administration version of property
tax relief has not been formally introduced, another
measure has been dropped into the hopper by a num-
ber of Congressmen who recognize, as I do, the
8"imenirdnn ^
fixed Incomes,

This would provide a tax credit of $300 to older
Americans with incomes of $6,500 or less. -Since
a tax credit is a deduction from the net amount of
income taxes owed, it is far more meaningful than
the simple tax deduction that people are allowed to
claim for property taxes under existing law.

Under this proposea legislation, all senior citizens
making $6,500 or less would be eligible for the tax .
credit, regardless of whether they own a home. This
would be accomplished through providing tax credits
to senior citizens who rent their dwelling places.

Additionally, senior citizens who pay no taxes
would receive a direct payment from the United
States Treasury to offset state and local property
taxes or a portion of their rent payments that go
toward property taxes.

In intend to push for adoption of whichever mea-
sure affords the most meaningful property tax re-
lief to the greatest number of senior citizens, 1
believe this is the type of action we must take.
There have been cases in which increases of 40
percent in property taxes have fdrced many older
Americans to sell their homes and move into cramped
quarters.

This is something that Congress can —andmust
halt.
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Proud Performers Parks Open

jane 4

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission announces the open-
ing of all parks on Monday,
June 4th, Hours of supervision
will be weekly 4-8 p.m. These
park hours of supervision will
continue until June 25 when the
parks and playgrounds will be
supervised 9-12, 1-4 and 6-8
p.m. with programs, clinics,
tournaments etc. In full swing.
The Commission will provide
supervision in the following
parks: Brookside, Farley Rec-
reation, Haven, Kramer Manor,
Greenforest and Greenslde
Parks. All parks will be open
to the public over the weekends
without supervision,

NEED A RANCH?

These students are the lucky finalists chosen out of 115 membars of
the Terrll l junior High School 7th Grade Choir to appear with the
CARPENTERS at the Garden State Art Center from July 16 to July
21, They will assist the Carpenters with their new hit "Sing" for
six performances. Pictured from Left to Right, Bottom Row:
Dave Christensen (Choral Director), Karen Manganello, Evie Ah-
rews, Karen Westberg, Stephanie Montuoro and George Blps (Man-
ager); Second Row- Michelle Schraeder, Sue Ericsson, Linda Watts
and Katie Nutt. Third Row; Kathy O'Neil, Debbie pearlsteln, Mar-
gee Di Salvi, Leslie Kmak, Gayle Kinlery. Top Row; Debbie Peter-
son, Annette D'Amico, Debbie Hopes, Bonnie Richmond and Kathy
Lombard, Missing from photo are Ginny Devitoand Lori Carpenter.

Taxpayers Urge Look
At Voting Records

The Federation of N . j . Taxpayers, in an unprecedented action,
today urged voters to re-elect those candidates who are on record
against a State Income Tax.

Listed below are the Assem-
blymen who voted FOR an Income
tax last July 17, 1972. Apy -
Monmouth; Dekorte - Bergen;
Ewing - Somerset-, Feriwick -
Somerset-, Foran - Hunterdon',
Kean - Essex; Merck - Morris;
Reid - Berfen; Weidel - Hun-
terdon; Baer - Bergen; Burstein
- Bargen;Hawkins-Essex;Hicks
- Passaic; Higpns - Union; A.
Klein - Passaic; McManlmon -
Mercer; Megaro - Essex; Ow-
ens - Essex; perskie - Atlan-
tic; Richardson - Essex; Wllker-
son - Hudson; Woodson-Mercer;
Yates - Burllnpon,

Richard Solyom, Trustee and
the organization's lobbyist in
Trenton, recalled the emotion
filled Assembly "meeting of July
17, 1972 at which fifty-two As-
semblymen voted "NO" thus kill-
ing Governor CahiU's proposed
income tax. Re-election of these
HOOT siifj argeu" by cne Federa-
tion's spokesman who said; "The
income tax issue is not dead,
some politicians and bureaucrats
are waiting an opportunity to
relntroduce It and the League of
Women Voters has never ab-
andoned their strong advocacy of
such a tax."

It is necessary, therefore, con-
tinued Dick Solyom, " to return
to office proven opponents of the
income tax in order chat it may
be defeated again when reintro-
duc'ed." Solyom also urged de-
feat, at the polls, of those can-
didates who voted for the tax last
July 17th.

The Federation determines the
top-most important tax-related
issues every year by means of
a vote of its membarship. Their
latest poll puts "No State Income
Tax" in number one position with
"Reduction In Power of Com-
missioner of Education as the
number two issue,

The Federation of N. j , Tax-
payers is a non-partisan, non-
profit organization representing
taxpayers from income levels,
interests and walks of life thr -
oughout the State. It is dedi-
cated to good government and the
elimination of burdensome and
unnecessary taxes.

Listed below is the vote of last
July 17, 1972.

Listed below are the Assem-
blymen who voted AGAINST an
income tax last July 17, 1972.
Bassano - Union; Berry -Ocean;
Black - Salem; Chlnnlei - Cape
May; Dasves - Monmouth; Den-
nis - Essex; Dickey - Camden;
Evers - Passaic; Garibaldi -
Middlesex; Hurley - Cape May;
Kaltenbacher - Essex; Kennedy-
Monmouth; Keough-Dwyer -Sus-
sex; Kiehn - Union; Littel -
Sussex;- Mabie - Burlington; Man-
cini - Ocean; Mimner - Union;
Margetts - Morris; MeDonough-
Union; Orechio - Essex; Parati -
Bergen; Raymond - Camden;
Robertson - Monmouth; Russo -
Bergen; Rys -.Ber.gen; Spizzlr.i,, ,

- Bergen; Veit - Bergen; Vree-
land - Morris; Imperiale - Es -
sex; Barbour - Burlington; Be-
dell - Monmouth; Bornheimer -
Middlesex; Colasurdo- Atlantic;
Deverln - Middlesex; Esposito -
Hudson; Fay - Middlesex- Flor-
lo - Camden; Froude -Middlesex;
Gewertz - Gloucester", Gorman -

yloucesten; Horn - Camden; Hy-
nes - Bergen; jackman - Hud-
son; H.C. Klein - Passaic; Kol-
odziej - Middlesex; Le Fante -
'Hudson; Menza - Union; Pellec-
ehia - Passaic; Sinsimer - Pa-
ssaic; Stewart - Salem; Wallace
- Hudson,

I WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
pi tc i l of wood or
metal furniture. Takei

Only minutes; and it's econom-
ical! You IQV» yourulf the
timt and mesiy work and have

t
Recommended by ABC-TV,

Women* Day Magazine, and WQR

POOR RICHARD'S ^
1762 E. Second St. K )
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Open Tues,, Thurs,, Fri,, Sat.

232-5333

HORSEMANSHIP

AT NiW JIRSEY^LARGiSf AND HNIST
INDOOR PMTBOOR/FACIUTY r

Summar rMraalisnal program*
, for IKMW who arc wrioutly in-
IMMl td in horHmanUiip. IntlrUc-
tien. by highly qualified, jictnMd
initrvcton.

• 4 to 5 hours of riding daily

• Olympic-size indoor ring

• limited enrollment available
for "live-in" facilities

• SO acres of slidei banki, dron>
, and Croiicounn , courici

• lorn an Auiitant Instructor's

.'.certificate- . . . _ . . ! .

I week to 1 2 - f c k p l o

Write Or Cell Fur Complrlt Injarmalwn

Hillcrest Road,
Readington/New Jersey

{401^554-4000

Center Hall luxury ranch on an acre
South Side Scotch Plains

22' living room w/raised hearth fireplace

formal dining room

New kitchen w'eat ing space and up to the
minute appliances self cleaning ovens and all

Paneled family room and den oi office

Glass and screened porch opening to patio

Three twin sized bedrooms - 2 full baths

Many extras included - 2 car garage

$13,900

Eves", Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Hanty M. Crane
RuthC.Tate
Marie C. Wahlbeig

233-3656
753-4524

Members: V'nEtiield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board oi Realtors
pioinlield M-L.S.

PEiEBsonRinciE RoEncv

PAINTINGS

Exhib i t June 4th thru July 7th

Opening Reception

Monday, June 4th, 8 to 10 P M

I Swain's Art Store
317 W, FRONT ST. PUiNFIilD

OFFSET PRINTING
Mimeo - Ditto

COMMERCIAL 8. SOCIAL

Secretarial
Advertisements
Bulletins
Booklets
Business Forms

Art Layouts
Direct Mail
Business Cards
Invitations
Stationery

Tape Tran script
Addressing
Typing
Advertising
Novelties

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avpnue

Scutch Plains. N1. I. 07076 322-6900

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
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Your Home
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Action At The Picnic

Parade,.

\ t the Picnic - . . . A display of "Y 1 gymnastic talent was among
the many attractions at the Famvood Family Picnic following the
Memorial Day Parade an Saturday.

ter, Surprisingly, thera were
dozans who remembered to come
equipped with poc lids, spoons and
other kitchen noise-makers, and
they paraded loudly around the
perimeter of the park.

The Recreation Commission
. considered the pilot s-enturs a
^=-irr«ss-- PhP!ne"-pi»td, and the
wheels are in motR>ir'Iv> V«~~"
bigger and better things for 19741
The picnic is a natural followu?
to ctvs parade each year, he
noted. an-S while several acti-
vities had to be cancelled this
year because of soupy ground,
there was every indication cf
community enthusiasm and sup-

Continued From page 1
but residents apparently decided
to forget the weather and find
their fun. Picnic chairman John
Philips attributed the r>ie««c. <"«£;-•'
CeSS iy . •»• s» . iw . J *• m e sF -.»•*•

of Fsnwood residents in giving
of time and talents, and the com-
munity support of the activity.
Overall, Philips estimated an
attendance of over 2,000 people.

Kiddies rode ponies -500 rides
strong, The children a bit older
were entranced by rides on mini-
bikes, and the hit of the day
provided to be one giant com-
munity mixer - a square dancing
session with entire families join-
Ing in, old and young, to follow
the lead of a professional square-
dance caller. On the dot of 1
p.m., the smallest citizens pch-
ered forces behind a couple of
trumpeters and drummers for
their own private Colonial mus-

Openings For
*-• "Barbershop"

Singers
One of the nice things about

barbershopping, according to
members of SPEBSQSA (the So-
ciety for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.),
is the camaraderie and gooi fel-
lowship it fosters.

Members come from nearly
every svalk. of life. Some are
teachers, carpenters, doctors,
police officers and businessmen,
to mention a few occupations.
Others could be politicians, basa-

C» of C. ...
Continued From Page 1

flosv in both communities, 4) co-
ordination of municipal services,
5) involvement in local govern-
ment, 6) business liaison with
government, 7) development of an
industrial directory or business
directory (which might also b«
used as a fund raiser), S) bus-
iness development.

An association of businessmen
here is a must, Damlano said.
Why not a private and indepen-
dent association? Because aff-
iliation with the Plainfield Area
chamber would provide local bus-
inessmen with the advantages of
a professional staff with exper-
•« , • while also permitting in-

dependent consideration of
strictly local problems under the
division concept. The plainfield
Area Chamber is one of the vary
few in the nation operating un-
der the separate division con-
cept,, and there are now active
divisions operative in North and
South Plainfield,

Robert Lang, %vho is Area Man-
ager for Community Relations lor
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co-

: mo|nv**Bu)iBd*stiie-̂ *aiue he has

the Chamber. He cited not only
she association with other bus-
inessmen, but also the news r e -
leases, economic trend stucies,
and other services provided, "If
you can get an affiliation In an
area like this, you'll get a strong
Chamber of Commerce,"1 Lang
said.

ball players, actors and lawyers,
All get immense satisfaction
from being a central part of a
chord of music, whether it or-
iginates from the heart or from
a musical arrangement.

The recent "Evening of Har-
mony," presented as part of the
Union College Alumni. As-
sociation Cultural Arts Series, is
a good example of this kind of
cooperation. The local Chapter,
Wastfleld's Colonial Chorus, was
invited to perform, yet they de-
ferred to The Montclair Chorus
for two reasons. First, the
latter are singing in the Inter-

•national SPEBSQSA Chorus Com-
petition in Portland, Oregon this
summer, and transporting SO men
2,800 miles is a costly venture,
By letting Montclair put on the
show, Westfleld-helped their sis-
ter Chapter earn money for the

r SPEED READING

?*.i"

New in ihe
neighborhood?

Moving is
not all bad...

For the first time ever the American public is now being
offered a complete speed reading course at a tuition rate
within the budget oi everyone Now you and your entire
family can ;ake a speed reading course for the unpre-
cedented low cost of S19-95.
The course is comparable to the courses which are being
offered on an 5 weeks basis with a tuition fate in excess
of S2>0,00. In some ways it is superior to the more ex-
pensive course$
First you learn to speed read your own materials.
Second, everyone takes the course from the same pro-
fession.il teacher
Third, the course is designed with a continuing lesson.
It can be continued until you reach you- desired coal.

What should yog exptct to accomplish

READ NOVELS OF 2S0 PAGES IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR
READ LONG NOVELS IN LESS THAN THREE HOURS.
READ NEWSPAPERS IN LESS THAN 15 MINUTES
READ TEXTBOOKS. REPORTS. AND IPROf SSS1ONAL JOURNALS
MANY TIMES FASTER AND WITH MUCH BETTER COMPREHENSION

How can we offer the course at this rate

(1) We nave eliminated talesman's salanes
(2) Ws navj eliminated tsaehefs1 jalanis
(3) We nave eliminated c b i j i o o " rental

What is included in thf course

nssd re: ;ne jntire course,
Thtee cooks, Wj v.U! lead you :ntougn a sies-oy-steo so**: :s-2Cln
of tnese books.

Q-.i r-.anual. Tht .T.iiyil inrlusss supolen«ri*3fy cciHj artc" sxefcists

Can you be assured of satisfaction
We rffir i -onsy i s v iuiiAT.it. If joe ate not co-;!s;«ly ladsfisq

Tha Welcome VV.sc
hosiess will heb!

Cal l TOday:-5S3-539

of ycjf pui'crsjss c.'ki viii! :•: nic*.

Start saving your time. Order today

ScW S19 $5 plus Si 00 for shiKi'i re .vi

Hoist Publisninc Company
152 E. Walnut St'reel

TOaSV:_«•-' '-" ' - t j Lancas??' Pe.nsy Ivania 17602
Mrs . Dot i s S w h j f f f e f J ! p , . , ^ - ; . . . , - , a a - t * , , ^ c . . ^ . .

trip.
Secondly, as of January 1, The

Colonial Chorus gained a new
director and started learning nesv
songs, The group could have
performed with its old material
but felt that Montclair should
have the opportunity, since this
group will be representing West-
field and other Barbershop Chap-
ters in this part of the country
(the Mid-Atlantic District of SP
EBSQSA) at International.

Men who enjoy singing, can
carry a tune, and would like to
know mors are encouraged to
call Russell S, Malony of Strat-
ford Road, .Union (688-5S74). Or
they can stop by the Knights of

! Columbus Hall, 2400 North Ave-
nue in Westfield, any Thursday at
5 p.m. when The Colonial Chorus
meets for rehearsal.

Little Flower
Montessori School

OF N.J., INC.

Now Located at
First United Methodist Church

1171 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
(Formerly at Featherbed Lane. Edison)

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED NOW FOR SEPT.

CALL 753-4477
A.M. & P.M. SESSIONS

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

N.J.. STATE DEPT. OF ED, APPROVED
MEMBER AMERICAN MONTESSORI SOCIETY

STATE CERTIFIED & MONTESSORI
ACCREDITED TEACHING STAFF

Established 1SS3

PLAiNFiiLD HiiRiW iNSTITUTi

Register YQUR.Child NOW for ffit 1973,74 SCHOOL YEAR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS - 9:00-10:45 and 10:45-12:30
HEBREW SCHOOL Five year course wo after-

noons during the week plus Sunday isorninc-
6 hoars a wesk. Bar Ba: Mkzva preparations
included. Transportation assis;ar.ce ar

ULPAK — Conversational Hebrew, one ever.ins per
week.

CALL "56-3477
RABBI YEHUDA KOSLOTSKI Principal

T-.9 PUi-flsU KS'SES*- l~s:i:\ne is =r. lr.c«i«,-,fi«r.; Heirs'*'
8=h;<sL f#rJ"Ir.; all s#;;s;a ;I :h« Js-.iih Cs=--ir.i:v :s: •---.» i ss ;
J? ytiTS, ! • ! -•-nit^lM-, is sscrei is i>.s r.seii i; J t i l i h
shilirer. was s«s« ;s teis-s i>,«i? ",ari'.;;s •,: */•# wsrls ir. which
they liv«, 1=sy =ja :e%j;-". ;a drew SL.-«>.-ih :::= -j-.s cisrsl cr.c
eC--U=i •.•='.««s -i j-ji=iss.

I; is C-.» ilrtJirich; a: every Jewish ihila ;s s-,ax i s :,;l;urt
a£ r4s peepU - its hUt=rv. its "L=ri:;» z-£ i-.s '.;ssiuss,a. T-,a
Hebrew Ir.itltiiie is 5»eUiiec sai s-.sids resiy to isssh tsa** ts
ya-;r ehilerar..

Jewish Education Is Your R#sponsibility
Enroll Your Child Now! M

WARDLAW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

An Integrated College Preparatory
School for Boys in Grades K-l 2

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For Grades 1-11 Sat., June 2

Registration-, 8:30 A.M.

1295 Inman Ave., Edison

For Information Phone 754-1882
^, . J
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Which Of His Bills Affect You Most??
2
m
H

*H§ sponsored Home Rule
legislation that requires any
state agency to consult Mu-
nicipal Officials BEFORE
they purchase property or con-
struct facil i t ies in a com-
munity.

*He's called for Federal In-
come Tax deductions for pro-
perty owners who must pay
independent garbage collec-
tion fees.

*He called for public disclo-
sure of where the State Lot-
tery money has gone,

*He pushed for Senate adop-
tion of a bi l l which gives the
community control over the in-
stallation and operation of
heliports and helistops,

Re-Elect

*He co-sponsored the bil l
which excludes Social Se-
curity and other certain pen-
sion and disability payments
to be considered " income"
for our Senior Citizens,

*He demanded, through legis-
lation, that the State refund
to purchasers of 1971 cars the
one million dollars which the
buyers had overpaid in sales
tax.

*He sponsored bil ls aimed at
helping the public fight the
powerful util ity company's
over-head wire plans.

ENATOR JEROME EPSTEIN
He Gets Things Done.'

*He has called for Rutgers
to open its Law School fac-
i l i t ies to evening students
since there were 6,000 appli-
cants for the 340 vacancies
available,

*He voted against Education
Commissioner Marburger's re-
appointment, and co-sponsored
legislation that prohibits
funds being withheld from
school districts while the
districts are appealing State
School Board rulings.

*He introduced the first com-
prihensive bi l l in the State
of New Jersey to provide for
health and safety standards
for our 30,000 children who
attend summer camps.

Vote 4B...Republican Primary...June 5th
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Ice Cream History
Was Made In
Scotch Plains

By JOAN MONAHAN
j , Ackerman Coles is and was a familiar name to Scotch Plains

residents. Mainly, the esteemed Mr, Coles was well known as a
philanthropist and a supporter of education. Coles School on the
south side of Scotch Plains was named for him. However, among the*
"cognoscenti" of the ice cream world, j . Ackerman is also a hero.
When he died, Mr, Coles left a bond, the interest to be used to buy
ice cream all round for the children in the Scotch Plains schools once
each year, Of course back in those days, the children were all
housed under a single roof at School One and the interest was
cient for the annual tr«at.

The i rust fund Still exists . . .
but the last time the ice cream
was distributed was in 1968,
Money is accumulatingat the rate
of about $26 per year, and with
nearly $300 now in the Ice cream
till, Flo Garretson, secretary to
Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge, says some decisions
will have to be made. Perhaps
there will be a free-go-round for
the younger classes this year, or
maybe everybody will wait until
there is enough for che entire
district. Mr. Coles' generosity
was ample for his day, but un-
doubtedly his imagination could
never project the growth rate
which has filled eleven schools
to overflowing.

In*his book, "The Great Am-
erican Ice Cream Book," au-
thor Paul Dlckson cites Coles
among the great ' 'Emperors" _qf
American ice cream history.
Many a Scotch Plains native con-
sidered him an "emperor" tool
Ted Zmuda, who grew up here
and attended school at La Grande
(then School Four) remembers
fondly the days when the Castle
ice cream truck pulled up during
the final week of School, With
Flo Garratson, the memories are
of the "Breyer man," another
known distributor of quality ice
cream. In later years, Mrs, UI-_

-I'sh.nfrihe ca£ej^r-rfwTMvagemen:
obtained the ice "cream for the
annual treat.

Mr. Coles may be gone
from our midst, but his spirit
lives on, not only through his
fund. By a strange coincidence,
several of the ice cream enthu-
siasts in the community happen
to have close ties with the edu-
cational community. Dr. Tarry
Riegel, principal of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, is one.
Lean and lanky Terry consumes,
believe it or not, five and a half
of the six quarts he and his wife
Carol make weekly. The favor-
ites are vanilla, chocolate, pep-
permint stick, maple walnut, but-
ter pecan and coffee.

The recipe is top secret. It
came from Carol Rlegers uncle,
who is German and was the pro-
prietor of a homemade ice cream
emporium, Henry's on Elm Street
in Westfield. The freezer was a
birthday gift from Carol to Terry
two years ago, and they have
missed only a jiouple of weeks

in their weekly ice cream mak-
ing ever since.

Marlon Menzer of Byron Lane
in Fanwood is known at the Sec-
ond Street Board of Education
offices as the "ice cream lady," •
Marion has filled In occasion-
ally as a secretarial and clerical
substitute, and when she comes,
she often brings along a tray or
two of her homemade specials.
Clarence Menzer, j r . and wife
Marion have always been ice
cream nuts, and put out so much
of their food budget for ice cream
(Grunnlng's) that Marion decided
to make her osvn as an economy
move nine years ago when she
resigned from her secretarial
position to have her first child.

Today she makes eight quarts
every other week, using two ma-
chines. Who eats it? Their
daughter prefers cheese and
crackers, so It narrows do%vn to
Clarence and Marlon. Top fa-
voriie is chocolate, followed by
vanilla, butter pecan, and a r e -
cently acquired recipe for good
strawberry and raspberry. The
worst part is collecting the 30
trays of ice cubes necessary to
the operation. Marion also has
to plan ahead with regard to free-
zer space, insuring that she
doesn't have a frsezer full of

j U i a i on the day she plans an
ice cream session,

She had a difficult time find--
ing a good recipe for chocolate
ice cream, since most recipes
called for chocolate squares.
Finally, she was told to use co-
coa, contacted the Baker cocoa
people and three months later-
received a recipe. When"Bak-
er ' s discontinued cocoa pro-
duction. Mrs. Menzer switched
to Droste's, the Dutch chocolate
company, and sne buys the 1/4.
pound boxes of cocoa by the case.
Once she figured her per-quart

posts at about 5 2 cents a quart,
but estimates it now probably

.costs around 75 cents due to in-
flation.

Mrs, Mender's enthusiasm has
led her to contacting a state
legislator supporting his bill
which would require ice cream
manufacturers to include a list
of contents on their boxes. She
notes that some commercial ice
creams contain • flavoring in-
gredients which would horrify
the eater if he knew what he was
consuming. She has a list of
flavorings, including the same
ethyl acetate in nail polish r e -
mover for pineapple, and even
rat poison ingredients in other
flavors.

The finale of our Ice cream saga
for '73 centers around the Dun-
lap household on Byron Lane,
Fanwood, Mrs, William T. Dun-
lap, j r . was, for many years, the
hands-down heroine of LaOrande
School. She offered a prize to
the class with the most moms out
at a PTA meeting. The prize was
a classroom visit from Mrs. Dun-
lap, with ice cream freezer in
tow. The children in the winning
class made homemade ice cream,
usually in favorite fruit flavors
of lemon, orange, or lime.

The event was always a hit,
but Mrs. Dunlap particularly t r e -
asures one thank-you note she
received. It read; "Dear Mrs.
Dunlap, Thank you so much for
coming. The ice cream was so
good, six boys got sick."

The Dunlaps' entry into the
field of homemade ice cream
was for nutritional reasons,
Mrs. Dunlap had read about the
contents of packaged ice creams
and with her homemade, she found
an opportunity to "sneak" in a
few good-for-you ingredients
such as brewer's yeast, eggs,
etc. She even cut the amount
of sugar specified in a recipe "
occasionally. Her consciousness
of nutrition, we're sad to report,
has even led to a cutback in
the production of homemade ice
cream in. the Dunlap household..
The family has no%v become highly
conscious of the damage of too
much sugar to the system, and
consequently they're down to only
an occasional bit every now and
then.

As summer beckons just a r -
ound the corner, and the sound of
Good Humor bells is heard in
the still of the evening, we sal-
ute those ice cream enthusiasts
who really know what good is -
from j . Ackerman Coles to the
ice cream chefs of today.

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-891
Oloslei. Fitted

Broken Lenjes Duplicated
419 Park Avenue

Scotch Plaint, N.J.

no matter what
generation it is...

doing your
thing...

building
your pad

we have
just the right

tools
for rent to
solve your
problem!

call dick
or joe

757-0930

FORMERLY UNITED HINT-ALL

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking

• Tree Surgery • Pruning
• Removal •Stump Removal

Feeding

CATERPILLARS
Damaging Your Trees and Shrubs???

CALL

Frmm Estimates

Fully Insured

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE



Jaycee-ettes Sponsor Party
For Senior Citizens

In tribute to the Senior Citizens of Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
the Fanwood-Scotch Plaina jaycee-ettes sponsored a party on
Wednesday aftarnoon, May 23rd, The Recognition Party was held
at All Saints Episcopal Church, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. Mrs,
Frederick Stein and Mrs, Joseph Dillon were the co-chairmen of
the event. As an Introduction, a proclamation designating May 23rd
as Senior Citizens Day in Fanwood and Scotch Plains .was read by
the president, Mrs. Wells Perkins, which was signed by Mayors
Trumpp and Kitsz of Fanwood and Scotch Plains,

Left to Right; Mrs, Wells Perkins, Pres, Jaycee-ettes; Mrs,
Frederick Stein, Co-Chairman of Senior Citizens Party and In-
coming President of Jaycee-ettesi Mrs, Joseph Dillon, Co-Chalrman
of Senior Citizens Party, Member of Scotch Plains Senior Citizens
Club; Mrs. Josephine Rusignola, president of the Scotch Plains
Senior Citizens Club.

Over fifty senior citizens spent
an enjoyable afternoon, despite
the rainy weather, being enter-
tained by the Note-ables, a Jay-
eee-ette choral group. The
Note-ables directed byMrs. John
Bradway and assisted by Mrs,
Michael Willard presented their
Spring Program; "It's a Good
Day," "Blowin in the Wind,"
"The Sound of Music," "Maria,"
'.'Climb Every Mountain." and
"Cod Bless America." A sing-
a-Iong followed, Their ac-
companiest was Mrs, Robert
Kraus, Mrs. John Qulnn pre-
sented a special guest who per-
formed a humerous and enligh-
tened skit to the enjoyment of
the group. One Senior Citizen
commented that we "made this a

very happy day,"
Mrs, Joseph Duff and Mrs,

Joseph Somerville served cake,
diabetic desserts, coffee and tea,
Special cakes recognizing the
Senior Citizens, decorated the
serving tables along with a floral
centerpiece donated by ponzlo
Florist of Scotch Plains, Door
prizes donated by some local
merchants , Jaycee-ettes, and
friends, was the finale of the af-
ternoon. RainbowTV, Third Col-
ony Coiffures, Ponzio Florist,
Bills Barber Shop, and Bowcraft
Playland all from Scotch Plains,
and the House of Styles from Fan-
wood are to be thanked for help-
Ing make the Senior Citizens
Party a huge success. Apprecia-
tion Is also given to All Saints

VFW Installs
New Officers

The local V.F.W. Post and
Auxiliary #10122 of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood held it's instal-
lation of new officers for 1973-
1974 on May "19th at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, North Ave,
Scotch Plains. Mr. Charles Tullo
was Installed as Post Comman-
der, and Mrs. Olga Bruce as
president of the auxiliary. Guest
speakers included Dr, Albert
Theurer, former mayor of Scotch
Plains, Commander Tulles de-
sire is for the post to be of con-
tinued help to our eommunityand
to those veterans in need of
assistance. Also installed were
Sr, Vice Commander Howard
Fritz; j r . Vice Commander Rob-
ert Allen; Quartermaster Joseph
Pisinski P.C.; Assistant Quar-
termaster E, Edward Sorge; Ad-
vocate Tom Misdom; Chaplain
Pat Masi; Surgeon Robert Me
Cormack; 1 yr. Trustee Paul
Montalbano P.C. and present
County Commander; 2 yr, Trus-
tee John Long; 3 yr. Trustee
Frank Skerchak P.C,; and reap-
pointed to Post Adjutant Ross En-
Church for the use of their hall,
Mrs, Joseph Somerville along
with Mrs. Joseph Duff compiled
and colorfully gift wrapped the
door prizes. Mrs, GeorgeWalte,
Mrs, Thomas Kelly, and Mrs.
Richard Thomas acted as hostes-
ses of the afternoon. Several of
the Senior Citizens commented
what an extra special day it was

In thankingthe Jaycee-ettes for
a wonderful day, a surprize don-
ation was made by the Senior
Citizens of both; towns. This
money will be used to further
the Jaycee-ette community ser-
vice projects,

Kiwanis Plan
Antique Show

Do you like handcrafted items?
Have you ever seen an antique
fire engine? Come see this and

gallena, The men were installed
by past commander Dominic Fra-
taruollo, Mrs, Betty Butler,Na-
tional Jr. Vice President, in-
stalled Mrs, Olga Bruce and the
following, Senior Vice President
Madeline Ryan; j r . Vice Presi-
dent Angelina Montalbano; Trea-
surer Mary Hart Chaplain Laurel
Pisinski; Conductress Aurtlia
Baudistel; Guard Alma Dorer;
3 yr. Trustee Isabelle Cans.
Repointed to Secretary was An-
gelina Fritz. 2 yr. Trustee Vic-
toria Dougherty; 1 yr. Trustee
Emily Engallena,

more on the 3rd Annual Kiwanis
Antiques Show and Sale, Satur-
day, June 9, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., at the Fanwood Railroad
Station, corner of Martine Ave-
nue and North Avenue. There
will be over thirty booths which
include various antiques bydeal-
ers from the surrounding New
Jersey area.

Refreshments for a coffee
break and lunch will be sold by
the Kiwanians, A special booth
will be manned by the Kiwanis
wives featuringhome baked goods
and botique items.

Admission Is free and all pro-
ceeds of this event will go to the
Scotch PlainS-Fanwood Kiwanis
Scholarship Fund, In case of
rain, this event will be held on
June 16th, same time, same lo-
cation.

tn

PANEL KING,

LUMBER AND
HOME DECORATING

CENTERS
OPEN
every night
HI o c> u

GARWOOD MALL 789-1606
330 South Ave,, Garwood

WESTFIiLD
INDIAN FOREST AREA

BE SURE TO SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL SRICK FRONT, CENTER
HALL SPLIT LEVEL LOCATED IN BURRINGTON GORGE. TOTAL
OF 9 ROOMS • 4 LARGE BEDROOMS - 3V2 BATH| - 1ST FLOOR
FAMILY ROOM WITH BEAMED CEILING - SCREENED PORCH -
LARGE ALL ELECTRIC MODERN KITCHEN WITH BREAKFAST
BAY • 2 FIREPLACES - PANELED REC ROOM • FULL BASEMENT -
LARGE,, WELL,LANDSCAPED, TREED LOT, MID-SUMMER POS-
SESSION. " 192,500.

ASSOCIATES, INC, v>

REALTORS

233 Lenox Av.., 233-2222
SERVING THE WESTFIELD AREA

Westfield

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

with a famous

MARK IV
Beat the Heat with a MARK IV. Feel Cool and
Refreshed with No Sweaty Clothes as You Drive.
Automatic Temperature Control Keeps Coolness
Constant. The Air is Changed, Cleaned and Fil-
tered . . , Makes You Fsel Refreshed. Top qual-
ity Features Plus Low Price Makes This MARK
IV Very Popular. Factory Warranty and Nation-
wide Service Too.

AS LOW AS

M89'.5
Plus installation

.BEAUTY

AUTOMATIC

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

MUFFLERS • BRAKES - SHOCKS
SEAT COVERS • AUTO GLASS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL $
Auto Air Conditioner Check-Up
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
• Cheek gvoporafof • C/i*cfe Mounting Brackets

• Check Duets and Loyvrts . Check Fittings

• Check Compressor Oil Levt/

• Check Hose and Copptr Linms

• Check Blowmr Mofors

• Check Condensmr

• Cheek Drive Belts

• Cfiecfc Pulley Line-up

*Check For All Leaks

HOURS;
DAILY TILLS
THURS. TILL 9
SAT. TILL 5:30

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT
PRICE

AS LOW AS

EASCO Call 322-6787

OHARDEIT
CAR

1766 ROUTE 22
CL Opposite Slue Star

Shopping Center



One Gal's View
By ANN RiNALDi

This Is about the folks on Cherry Lane,
They are the American family at its best, at a time when it is

being maligned and- undermined:,
1 present the folks on Cherry Lane as my answer co the Louds,

chat West Coast family chat allowed themselves and their horrendous
problems to be televised all winter. Like a lot of other people I
resent the Louds, They are not typical of the American family.

The folks on Cherry Lane are . Cherry Lane is In Huntington,
Long Island, The road winds upward from the highway. The houses
are low and rambling and set back with lawns like preen aprons in
front. They aren't overwhelming but they are comfortable,

You go into the house through the family room and when you do
a child usually lets you in. The family room has a TV, wicker fur-
niture, a large tank of tropical fish, a poodle and children of a s -
sorted ages. Some belong there some do not.

In a couple of minutes the father comes out. He is wearing an
apron but this does not decract from his man-of-the-house image.
He has a law office in Huntinpon, is a veteran of World War Two,
a graduate of St. John's Law School and, at 48, is the father of eight
children. Two are in college. The one in the playpen is just a year.

He is slightly grey. He is glad to see us, He has been in the
kitchen where he has been indulging in his hobby which is cooking.

He hugs me warmly and the years fall away and I am a child again.
I was always his favorite and somewhere in this house my cousin,
Robert has my baby shoes. He has put them away with all the senti-
ment of a mother because, after I was born and left motherless, his
parents took me in and ic was Robert who caught me to walk.

And, going back to the genesis of my awareness I guess it was
from him that I learned to look up to the men in my life. It was then
chat I formed the idea that men are to lean on.

His wife, Elizabeth, cornea out next. She is a phenomenon.
In her 4Q's now and with eight children, she is slim and girlish in
slacks and pink sweater. Her face is line-free. Her frosted hair
is tied back with a black ribbon,

She has just been appointed to the school board and she talks vi-
vaciously about her children and her own plans, ''I'm like you,
Ann," she confides, "I can't be just the housewife and mother any
more than you can," She has her eye on politics now and 1 know
she could handle politics as easily as eight children.

The house is brighc and casual. The living room has a fireplace,
lots of books and children run in and out. Phones ring and other
children report in. Someone has freed the baby, Daniel, from his
playpen and he crawls about on the floor, Elizabeth picks him up
to cuddle him, "It gets easier the more you have," she tells me.

In beat-up slacks and plaid shirt, Cousin Robert, seated in the
daddy chair is always hugging one of his children. Each child gees
individual attention and he svill take time out to take one of his girls
to a Mecs p m e if she wanes to go,

"Anytime you need any legal advice, just call ," he tells me, hugging
me again when we're ready to leave.

One hates to leave but one feels better when one does. There is
something here that is substantial and enduring. To a greater or
lesser degree this scene is repeated In thousands of American homes

'across thejand_on Sunday,
It is good* to know that the folks on Cherry Lane are the real

America, It is even better to know that you are part of it.

Hobo Band
Is Coming

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will present a musi-
cal program featuring the popu-
lar Hobo Band of Pitnam, New

jersey on Friday nite, June 29th
8 p.m. at the high school, The
band is known for their con-
certs playing music by John Phil-
lip Sousa, Dixieland jazz or many
of the %vorlds famous overtures.
So keep this date open and bring
the family. Admission will be 25^
per person.

INSTANT LAWN With
MiRION
BLUEGRASS

Green grass In a day? A sod lawn
U the answer , , . healthy , . . green
« , .ready to live on. No more weeks
of bare yard, waiting for new grass
to come up, dirt and watering, Or-
der now, and roll out a lawn this
weekend. ; '

RAILROAD TIES
SOLAR SALT

for Water Softeners

.100 Lb.,-.
Bag. -

BARTELL'S
Daily
7:30 to 6:00

f ist. 1933) Sat. 7:30 • 6:00
Sun. 9:00 to 1:00

FARM I GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL AVE,, CLARK 388-1581

Plains Man
Heads Cancer
Crusade

Donald T. DiFrancesco of 1939
West Broad Street has been
named chairman of the 1973
American Cancer Society Cru-
sade in Scotch Plains,

The appointment was made by
Mrs, Sophie B, Baranski, Chair-
man of the Cancer Society's edu-
cational and fund-raising drive
in Union County. Mrs, Baran-
ski noted that the emphasis on
the 1973 Crusade is on action,
and we shall be marshalling the
efforts of our volunteers to bring
home the message that the annual
checkup can be a life-saver. She

Summer Plans
For Teenagers

Summer can be a very boring
time for young teenagers. There
are few jobs available to them and
even fewer planned activities.
They lack transportation. They
have all sorts of energy and en-
thusiasm but few ways to ex-
pend it,

A na%v summer program for
youngsters entering Grades 7,
8 and 9 has been established by
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, Known as the "Y" Teen
Caravan the program provides a
new experience each day for those
Involved, program sessions oc-
cur in three two week units s tar t-
ing July 9, During each unit
participants will have such acti-
vities as a shore crip, a camping
trip, boating, canoeing, an even-
ing activity such as attendance
at a rock concert or baseball
game, occasional sports activi-
ties including swimming and a
one day ecological exploration of
some remote section of New Je r -
sey. Neighborhood transporta-
tion is provided for all parti-
cipants by the " Y " Teen Cara-
van Vans,

Each unit is limited to twenty-
four youngsters on a first come
first served baslsl A $10,00 de-
posit is all that is necessary to
reserve a unit, Full informa-
tion including registration forms
are available from the YMCA by
calling 322-7600,

urged all residents of Scotch
Plains to help Di Francesco in
this most important effort. Di
Francesco brings a wealth of ex-
perience and deep commitment
to the cancer cause.

DlFrancesco is an attorney
and has been a resident of Scotch
Plains for 28 years. He Is
president of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Community Fund and
has been assistant township a t -
torney since 1970.

In accepting the position Di
Francesco urged everyone to
help support the Society's pro-
grams of research, education
and patient service, by giving
generously during the April Cru-
sade, DiFrancesco stated,
•• 'We want to wipe our cancer
in your lifetime!',. join the fight
with a check-up and a check,"

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
pieces of wood or
metal furniture. Takes

only minutes; and it's eeonom.
ieal! You save yourself the
time and messy work and have
tht fun of finishing.

Recommended by ABC-TV,
Womens Day' Magazine, and WOR

POOR RICHARD'S
1762 I . Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Open Tues., Thurs., Fri"., Sat.
232-5333

ANYONE CAN LIST
SUPPORTERS...
SEN.EPSTEIN IS PROUD TO LIST
WHO'S AGAINST HIM!!!

Epstein Rapped
By Labor Unit

Members of Union County
Labor Council, AFL-CIO Mon-
day night at the Empress
House again rapped State Sen.
Jerome Epstein, who this year
is seeking the GOP senatorial
nomination in the 22nd
District.

Although members conceded
they were not permitted to
endorse a candidate in the
primary election they were
bitter at Epstein for his intro-
duction and support of the so-
called "Right to Work" bill
which would ban the closed
shop.

Neil Boyle of the Electrical

Workers and Larry Carr of
the Carpenters Brotherhood
warned that a victory for
Epstein In the primary could
mean he would win - in
November since the district is
heavily GOP.

The speakers urged council
members who lived in the
district to work against
Epstein and asked those who
had friends or knew other
labor men and women in that
district to extend their efforts
against Epstein's candidacy,
One pointed out that Epstein
primarily owed his previous
election to labor apathy and
warned, "don't let it happen
again."

(Ri-print- Eliz, Daily Journal)

RE-ELECT SENATOR JEROME EPSTEIN
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY - JUNE 5 VOTE 4B
Paid for by Committee to Re-Elact Sen. ipstein
Donald Dunne, 147 Belvidere, Fanwood, Treas.

How to tell if an egg i
New Jersey farm
fresh.
How to tell if an egg is New Jersey Farm
FRESH. You can't tail while it's still in the
shell. Break an egg into a saucer • if the yolk
stands up tall and the white seems to grab
hold around the yolk....and....the whole egg
seems to say "Good Morning" • it's a New
Jersey Farm FRESH egg.

Here ara some other thoughts to keep in
mind when looking for a New Jersey FRESH
egg:

1. Check the carton • if it has a New Jersey State Seal on it or it says "Produced in
New Jersey" you've got yourself a Now Jersey Farm FRESH egg.

2. Since eggs produced in New Jersey are getting harder to find, remember the
brand name when you do find them.. . ' , .

3. When, your favorite store, is out of (or doesn't carry) New Jersey produced eggs'i
be sura to point this out to the manager.

"If I have only one
more breakfast,
let it he two
New Jersey Farm
FRESH Eggs."

NEW JERSEY
Sfst Qf Quality

4. You can gat New Jersey Farm FRESH eggs' f rom any of these outlets: -.-..( "*,-. »

••••- "• - • " • • - . • • • " ' ' : - • ' -New'Jersey Eggs F R E S H E R . . . & Y M I L E S !

Producers

The White Egg Barn
Milltown

Stores

•?.
..: London; Farms

Somerset', : .•"

B. Axelrad
Somerset

" Grand Union Co.

f "'Kings'Supetmarkets
« • ' * • - ; • ,

- . Foedtow/i Supermarkets

' r A& P':'fea Co.

r Acme Markets;;!nc,

Pathmark V V -
, •• i. - \

Two-Guys '_• ' •*"--- ":_

. Finest Supermarkets

Wakefern Food Corp. Shop Rita
Plus many other fin'e quality "stores and firms throughout the Stati.

NEW JERSEY POULTRY COUNCIL
*f* '



League Lines
The Primary Elaccion - June 5th. 1973,
What is a Primary? A party election.
Who can vote? Every registered voter — last day to register

is April 26.
Where do I vote? Your sample ballot will tell you where,

. How do I vote? Go to your polling place. Tell them your name and
the party you wish to vote for. Go into the booth and vote for the
candidates of your choice.

What happens then? You are a member of that political party.
You have helped choose the best candidate of that party to run in
the General Election, and have elected party officials to represent
you. However, you do not have to vote the straight party ticket in
November,

Who am I voting for? In every election district in N,J, you are
selecting party officials - county committeeman and woman, state
committee members (one man and one woman in each county)
You are also selecting candidates for general Election in November -
Governor of the state, 40 Senators, 80 assemblymen, County offi-
cials, and local officials.

What legislative District am 1 in? In Westfield, you are in the
20th district, In Mountainside, Fanwood, or Scotch Plains you are
in the 22nd district,

been clear that newspaper boys
and girls, in the course of their
normal duties, are specifically
exempt from the conditions of
this bill. The purpose of my bill
is to. afford a measure" of pro-
tection to youngsters as they pur-
sue the experience of group ac-
tivities such as scouting, and
also provides their leadership
with a guideline that can only
serve to help them with the
responsibility they shoulder when
dealing with children's groups."

Candidate Says

Bill Is Not'Anti-

"Paper Boy"
Sen, Jerome Epstein has i s -

sued a statement to clarify "Mis-
conceptions" concerning a bill he
recently sponsored which con-
cerns children under the age
of 16 soliciting from door-
to-door. It has come to the
Senator's "attention that an op-
ponent of the bill has claimed
the bill to be "anti-Girl Scout"
and "anti-paperboy," "Nothing
could" be farther from the
truth," Sen, Epstein contended,
"My bill merely provides that
the adult leaders of organiza-
tions that have children soliclt-
from door-to-door assure the
community and the local police
that ' they are providing these
children with the protection of

.the "buddy--cr-tearr.-sysrern. If-
my bill had been actually read
by it 's opponent, it would have

Parent-Li a son
Committee

Meets Monday
The Park Junior High Parent-

Liaison Committee will hold its
final meeting of the season on
Monday night, June 4, a: 8 p.m.
in the school Cafeteria on Park
Ave., Scotch Plains,

The subject for discussion will
be Language Arts and English,
including all aspects of communi-
cation-speaking, writing, listen-
ing and observing.

Dr. Herbert Softer, moderator,
will preside over a panel consist-
ing of Mr, Lewis Cosentino,
Chairman of the English Depart-
ment, Mrs, Gail Williams, Mrs.

Uarsey's Summer Barn Theatre]

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE
\ . BoeehwoodAvenue
V ' Middlesex, N. J.

May 23 thru June 2

/ DO, / DO
A charming, nostalgic

mu sical

Choreographer '
Trudls Sua-bsdisssn

Wed,, Thuri. S2.50-Musical S3.00
Fri., Sat. S3,00 • Musical 53.50
Curtain 8:40 • All s t i t l resirvid

Shirley La Rocque, and Mrs.
Maureen Gleason, all Chairmen
of Grade Level Committees, and
a representative of the high
school.

The audience will have an op- attend.

portunity to ask questions, philo-
sophical and practical, in an in-
formal round table atmosphere.
Fathers and mothers of sixth
grade students and other inter-
ested persons are also invited to

Phone (201) 356-0462

THE CASA CARIBE RiSTAURANT presents

on a sunday afternoon
FEATURING. , . The one and only

GEORGE BENSON
world's NÔ J J4Z1 OUITABIST-1972

AND THE FABULOUS

ROLAND HANMA TRIO
STARRING
GEORGE DUVIVIEFL. bass
AL HAREWQQD... drums

SUNDAY JUME 3rd, 3-7 PM
at the CASA CARIBE, 612 PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD
COVER CHARGE: 3.50 ™BLE MINIMUM-m a,,nk5 p., „«„„

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
CALL 753-1173

OUI TO THI QUALITY OF TMIi IVfNT
PLEASE GIT TICKETS iAHLY
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FANWOOD
LIQUORS

We cany a complete
selection of

Brotherhood wines,
j

Stah UH/ies are aged
deep in ike historic

stone oelhtn of.fhenais
OUmt Wintry in
Wt

61 South Ave.

322-5600

Home imPHovemenT Loan
14?save UP TO

Perhaps this is tht year you can add those ntw rooms, or
domplett that dormer area. Maybe it's that free-form
inground swimming pool you've been promising the family,
Whatever the Improvement, it's a sure bet that you will
plan and design and seek qualified estimates before .you begin
work. However, many people do not take the same
necessary time and planning required for smart financing
of a project, and agree to the convenient yet costly financing
plans available elsewhefe. The National Bank of New Jersey
can offer professional consultation and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer.

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

THE NATIONAL
OF NEW JERSEY

SCOTCH PLAINS:
400 Park Avenue

Offices in: lerkeley Heights • Crgnford • Garwood _• Metuehin
• Middlesex • New Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plainfield
• Scotch Plain* •South Brunswick • Spotiwood •Westfield
Member Fidelity Union BBncorpofBtion'•• FDIC

ITEM

Loan
Pfoceefli

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
HATI

Number of
Monthly Lean
Payments

Amount el
Each Payment

Sum of
Payments

TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGE

Savings at Tht
National Bank

r©f NiWJersiV ~

THI NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

S3.031.36

t.0%

60

63.00

3.7BO.OO

748.64

S4.041.82

t .0%

BO

84.00

5,040,00

998,18

Above Savings
-'-'--VCohi'Mrablb'r'

S5.0O4.16

»,m

60

104.00

6.Z40.00

1.335.84

$51446,

N.J. CON-
TRACTOR'S
MAXIMUM

RAT!

S5.0OO.OO

11,71%

60

112.50

6,750.00

1.750.00

*- ', t •. i ;,.',



LETTERHEADS
BOOKLETS
BROCHURES
DIRECT MAIL

CATALOG INSERTS
PROGRAM! _

NEWSPAPERS
^ ^ = MENUS

Design

Layout

• Finished Art

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J 322=5266
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A.F.S. Students Visit
LaGrande School

A.F.S. students Paivi Lindgrenfrom Finland and Michel Fallavieini
from Corsica who are attending Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
this year visited LaGrande School in Fanwood,

A.F.S, students Michael pallavincini from Corsica and Paivi Lind-
gren of Finland with Mrs, Debbie Fleagle, P.T.A. board member
and LaGrande students, jefferey Saunders and Carol Sandorse,

Paivi and Michel arrived in
Scotch Plains last August and
have been living with families
in the area, Paivi with Mr,
and Mrs, Walter Beighahn and
Michel with Mr, and Mrs, Ar-
thur O'Connell, both of Scotch
Plains,

The A.F.S, students showed
slides of their native countries
and talked about their customs,
climate, population, schooling,
families, and future plans,
„ Of particular interest was Pai-
vi's explanation of the Sauna
which originated in Finland, Mi-
chel captivated many of the boys
with his offer of a return trip
to teach them the official way
to play soccer,

Michel also told the LaGrande
fourth; fifth, and sixth grades
about the A.F.S, American Field
Service program at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School as
well as the Americans Abroad
program. As Michel explained
it: "With such a program as
this we should have better com-
munication, understanding, and
which will hopefully lead to peace
throughput the world." Before
returning home Paivi and Michel
will join other A.F.S, students

3 =

on a bus tour of the Eastern
United States.

Mrs. Debbie Fleagle, La
Grande School PTA board mem-
ber aided the visitors with the
slide presentation.

Council Will
Present Concert
At High School

On Saturday, June 2, starting
at 8:00 p.m., the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Student
Council will present "The Fire-
ball Kids" In concert. "The
Fireball Kids" area professional
jproup that plays a wide variety
of music, The committee, hea-
ded by senior George Kundrat,'
has worked very hard on what
they feel will be an exception-
ally good program, and expect a
sell-out crowd. The concert
will be held at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, and since
it is in the- gym all who attend
are asked to please wear soft-
soled shoes. Tickets are $2,00.
For further information call 889-
7469,

Girl Scoi is
Move Up

Springtime is a time for bridg-
ing or moving up for the Girl
Scouts in FanwQod-Seotch Plains,
Shackamaxon School had their
bridging last week for the two
Brownie Troops and the two jun-
ior Troops, Third grade
Brownies from Troop 405 were
welcomed into junior Troop 260
and the third grad Brownies from
Troop 889 were welcomed into
junior Troop 857, Three rep-
resentatives from Cadette Troop
256 welcomed the sixth grader
juniors from Troops 260 and 857
In to the Cadette level of scout-
ing by presentingthem with cock-
ades to be worn on their hats.

The bridging was planned by
junior Troop 260 under the lea-
dership of Mrs, W.F. Moeller and
Mrs, Harry Boardman, After
the ceremony their girls served
refreshments to the guests which
included Brownie leaders Mrs.
Lester' Weiand, Mrs, Russell
Francisco, Mrs. L, Gatti, Mrs,
Thomas McCann, Mrs, Frank
Thorne and junior leader Mrs',
Peter Nachbur,

Crafts Demo
On Sunday

Cannon Ball House in Scotch
" Plains Is continuing its weekly

series of Colonial arts and crafts
exhibits with a demonstration
of corn husk doll making. The
demonstration will be by Mrs,
David Mann of Scotch Plains
who is well known in the area
for her corn husk artificial flo-
wers,

Cannon Ball House Is located
at 1840 Front Street (across from
State House Inn). Admission is
free.

*f9^*^4S

whir* e l
fh» nittr
p*opl. go

"The finest coffee served
all tin time"

Hour, 8:30 A.M.-I1 P.M.
I l l E. FIFTH ST., Opp. CHy Hill

Polynesian
wns papeece

Tender, golden-fried jumbo shrimps stuffed with
shrimp, ham, pork and waterchestnuts, served in
sweet and pungent sauce and topped with lichee nuts.

If you go to
Hawaii for
Prawns Papeete
it will cost
you $554,95
Save the airfare. At East Winds
you can enjoy this succulent
dish for only $4,95.., along
with a Mauna Loa Cocktail
(exquisite flaming rums) for
only $2.50. And the music
of romance is free.

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N J .
(201)889=4979

They Come Back —
Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, DINNER AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT.

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

All Crsdii Cords AnnepleH Your Innkeeper, Pe!*r KoolQuris

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4224

HERM'S
Serves Only PRIME Meats

"Ask To See Theirs, Then
Let Us ShowYou Ours"

w
ENTERTAINMENT

Thurs., Fri, & Sat.
Enjoy Our
GOURMET and
CONTINENTAL DISHES

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
1517 Park Ave, South Piainfieid

American Express, Diners. / Q / - 1 1 4 /
Carte Blanche,
Master Charge

Reservations
Not Necessary

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNESIAN-CHINESE-AMiRICAN

RESTAURANT
158 "Terri 11 Road Corner of Second St'.
Bordering Scotch Plains & Piainfieid

See Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
.LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
KING HUNT AT THE PSANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 4 BAR
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HffH0W$. BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-QUT ORDERS
DAILY 4 SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT „ , . , , ,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AJYL • Z 2 f i ! 11

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance 10 Local Residents on Union Ave,
between Mountain Ave, & Route 22

Bring Tht Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treats,

All Baking Done on Premises

Special menu for children

322-4114
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, JOHN W. LYNCH
Phots By J.J. Alexander

Eileen Lawrenee Is Bride
Of John W. Lynch

Eileen A, Lawrence, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Domlnick T.
Lawrence of 38S Stout Avenue,
Scotch Plains, became the bride
of John W, Lynch on Saturday,
May 26, 1973. Mr, Lynch is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, jamas
M, Lynch of 410 Avon Avenue,
South Plainfleld, The folk mass
was celebrated by the Rev. John
R. Doherty ar St, Bartholomew
the Apostel Church, Scotch
Plains, A reception followed at
The Lotus Garden, Mountainside.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Mrs. Ian
M, Guy of Millville, N.J, was
matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids included Miss
Karen Polich of Scotch Plains
and Miss Maureen Lynch of South
Plainfield, sister of the groom.

Mr. Thomas O'Neil of West-
field was best man. The ushers
were Mr. Ian Guy of Miliville
ana Mr. Paul MruczinsKi or
Edison.

,vus. Lynch is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
' School and attends Newark State
College, evenings, She is em-
ployed as a secretary in the
Community Relations Depart-
ment at Ball Laboratories, Mur-
ray Hill, Mr, Lynch is a gra-
duate of Westfield High School
and will graduate with a bache-
lor's degree from Bloomfield
College in August,

After a wedding trip to St,
Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands, the
couple will reside in Westfleld.

OAROARA STAUMP

Mr, Richard Holt, Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice S, Holt, 16
Homestead Terraca, Scotch
plains, graduated from ElonCol-
lege, North Carolina on May 20,
He received a BA degree in Bus-
iness Administration,

* • * *

Among the grads at Reed Col-
lege in Portland, Oregon is Shel-
don Hochheiser of Scotch Plains,
Hochheiser, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Stanley Hochheiser, received a
BA, with a major in interdiscip-
linary studies,

* * * •
Eight Scotch Plains and eight

Fanwood residents are among
the 294 candidates for Associate
in Arcs degrees at Union Col-
lege's 39th commencement on
Saturday, June 9, They include,
from Scotch Plains; David S,
Eld of 215 Harding Road; Jona-
than E. Jackson of 2280 North
Avenue, Miss Mary M, Kenny
of 176 Harding Road, Miss She-
ila A. Martin of 327 Sycamore Av-
enue, Miss Diane Santacroce of
321 William Street, Kenneth R,
Schorr of 315 Montague Avenue,
Guy Splotto of 1739 Ramapo Way
and Miss Connie Walsh of 2413
Mountain Avenue, Fanwood stu-
dents include Lawrence E,
Barnes, 8 Crest Lane, Paul M,
Green of Box 1, Miss Kathleen
Jennings of 10 Deborah Way,
Miss Karen M, Paardec&mp of
115 Martine Avenue, Raymond
O, Millar, ol-30-Parereon-Road,
Miss Barbara G, Reuter of 43
Glenwood Road, Robert Paul Troy
of 52 Beech Avenue and Mrs.
Margaret B. Wachterhauser of
144 Helen Street,

* * # •
Miss Maryellen" Baureis r e -

ceived a BA degree from Lady-
cliff College on May 19. Miss
Baureis is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Walter Baureis of Fan-
wood. She majored in French,
Elementary Education, and plans
to pursue a teaching career in
Hawaii,

* * * *
Sunday, June 3 is commence-

ment day at Buckntll Univer-
sity, Among those expecting to
receive degrees are three 1969
graduates of SPFHS, They're
David M, Armstrong, Jr., son
of Mr, and Mrs. David Arm-
strong of 1211 Woodslde Road,

Continued On Page 16

Barbara Staump
And James Hay
Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C,
Staump of 1957 Duncan Drive,
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara, to James E, Hay. Mr.
Hay is the son of Mrs. James E.
Hay of 17 Hemlock Circle, Gran-
ford and the late Mr, Hay,

An October, 1973 wedding is
planned at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church in Scotch Plains.

Miss Staump graduated from
Union Catholic High School in
Scotch plains, and Centenary
College, She also graduated from
Potomac Horse Cftntor, and Is
employed by Diamondhead Cor-
poration.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Rosollo Park High School and
Rutgers University, He Is asso-
ciated with j ,S. Irving Company,
Westfield.

MRS, BENJAMttJ MAURO CHEGCHIO, Jr.

Andrea Olds Is Bride Of
Benjamin Mauro Cheeehio, Jr.

Andrea Lee Olds and Benja-
min Mauro Checchio, Jr. , both of
Fanwood, were wed in May 26,
1973 nuptials at Terrill Road
Baptist Church, The bride, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Delmer
Gideon Olds of 192 Midway Ave-
nue, Fanwood, was given inmar-
Hags by her father. The groom,
who lives at 36 Second Street,
Fanwood, is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Checchio, Sr, of 441 Myrtle
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Rev. Kenneth E.King officiated
at the-2;00 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a wedding recep-
tion at the church,

Rulene Olds was her sister's
maid of honor. The attendants

included two bridesmaids, Deb-
bie Crawford and the groom's
sister, Diane Checchio, and a
flowerglrl, Karen Morgan, of
Tucker, Georgia,

John Raslowsky served as best
man. The ushers were the
groom's cousin, Michael Manna,"
and the groom's brother-in-law.
Bill Curtis, Jeff Lindsay was
ringbearer,

The couple are graduates of
Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School, Mrs, Checchio is in her
third year at duCret School of the
Art. Her husband works at Gar-
den State Materials in Edison,

NATALIE J. WHulS

Natalie j , Whitis Will
, Marry Dennis Buhro

Mr, and Mrs, Noel Whitis an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Natalie Jo to Mr. Dennis
Buhro of Stanley, Wisconsin, Mr,
Buhro is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Buhro of iiacinc, Wis-
consin.

Miss Whitis is a graduate of
Olivet Na/nrom College, Kanka-
keo, Illinois- and is presently

teaching mathematics at Terrill
junior High School in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. Mr. Buhro is a
graduate of the University of Wis-
consin at Madison and is em-
ployed as an engineer with the
Stanley Corporation, Stanley,
Wisconsin.

An August 18 wedding is being
planned.



LYNN ANN ZDANOWlGZ

Lynn Ann Zdanowicz And

Kim Lambertsen Exchange Vows
Mrs, Rudolph Zdanowicz of

164 Watson Road, Fanwood, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Lynne Ann, to Kim
David Lambertsen, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Lambertsen, of
3 North Avenue, Fanwood, Miss
Zdanowicz Is also the daugiter
of the late, Mr, R, Zdanowicz,

Miss . Zdanowlcz graduated

from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Union County
Technical Institute, and Is a cer-
tified dental assistant for Dr, R,
E, Grill, Scotch Plains,

Mr, Lambertsen also gradua-
ted from Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High School and attended Wesley
College, Dover, Delaware, He
is self employed,

NANCY COHN

Nancy Cohn Will Marry
John E. Jones, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs, Richard Martin
of Morris Avenue, Union have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy, to
John Edwnrd Jones, Jr., son of
Mr, and Mrs, John Jones of Scotch
Plains, The announcement was
made on May 18,

The bride-elect will graduate
f nom Union High School this year.
She plans to bo a secretary.

Her fianco, who is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is now employed as a
conductor on the Rahway Valley
Railroad, Kenllworth.

Chit Chat, LJL
Continued From1

 4 age 14
Westfield (BS in chemical en-
gineering); Walter J. Farrell,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert W.
Farrell, 1391 Gray Mill Drive,
Scotch Plains (BA); and John R,
Fisher, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jolth R, Fisher', 2106
Cheyenne Way, Scotch Plains
(BS), Farrell, who majored in
psychology, plans graduate work
in occupational therapy at Vir-
ginia Commonwealth University,
He has been a teaching assis-
tant in the department of psych-
ology and a student intern in the
local Mental Health/Mental Re-
tardation Office. Fisher, a phy-
sics major, was named to the
Dean's List six times and plans
to do graduate study at Drown
University,

* * * *
Miss Patricia Zabow received

a BS from Laducliff College in
Highland Falls. N.Y. on May 19.
Active in student government,
Miss Zabow was chairman of the
Student Academic Committee and
also served on the Curriculum
Committee, An art major, she
was Assistant Art Editor of The
Scroll, an annual student literary'
publication. She was named to
the Dean's list and to "Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges' * and plans
to pursue a career in teaching,

* * $ s

Wesley College in Dover, Del- •
aware held commencement on
May 20, Amongthosetowhomde-
grees were awarded was jane
Sue Weldon, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Weldon of 2111
Elizabeth Avenue, Westfield. She
received an Associate of Arts de-
gree, majoring in medical secre-
tarial course.

* * * *
The list of Scotch Plains-Fan-

wood degree candidates from
Rutgers University Is a lengthy
one, Graduation is slated for
May 31, and tha local prospective
grads include-

Scotch Plains: Laura C, Blg-

George C. Butler, 2305 Morse
Ave, BS-A&ES; Robert W.Clbul-

Continued On Page 16

Adrienne Petty

Marries Kenneth
Paul Klouse

Mr, and Mrs, James M. petty
j r . of Annapolis, Maryland an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter Adrienne, to Kenneth
Paul Klouse, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul G, Klouse, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey.

The couple were married on
Saturday, May nineteenth, at Our
Lady Of The Fields Church, Mil-
lersville, Maryland. Father Vin-
cent Oberle officiated at the cer-
emony,

Miss Roberta Joan Farrell was
maid of honor for the bride and
Ronald W, Klouse was best man
for • his brother and a recep-
tion followed the ceremony at the
home of the bride,

Mr, Klouse, a graduate
of Scotch Plains- Fanwood High
School, received a Bachelor of
Science Degree from Newark
College of Engineering, and is
employed by Westlnghouse Cor-
poration, Md. After a motor
tour through the south, the couple
will reside in Pasadena, Mary-
land,

LORETTA S
CERAMIC
STUDIO

ZOOG Rome 22 Scotch Plain;:.
Entrance lo Porkinq Lol oil

Volley Awe-

Wholesale & Retail Supplies
Lamp Parts • instructions

MRS. GLEN JEFFREY PALENTCHAR

P e g g i e Jane Miller Weds

Glen Jeffrey Palentehar
Miss Peggie Jane Miller, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
K. Miller, 1351 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains was married on
Sunday, May 20, to Glenn Jeffrey
Palentehar, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Steve Palentchar, 530 Wil-
low Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Dr. George Hunt
in the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, The reception followed
at the Seven Arches in PeryhAm-
boy, N.J.

Mrs, Connie Flack was her
Mat rono iH6hdr rThe

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet
Palentchar, sister of the groom,
and Miss Karen Freda, Miss
Robin Sease was the flower girl.

Mr, Dominick Natale Jr. was
best man. Ushers were Mr,

Lynn Miller, brother of the bride,
and Mr, Bemjy Suarez. Mr, T i -
mothy Flack, nephew of the bride
was the ringbearer, Mr. Paul
Miller and Mrs. Flack, brother
and sister of the bride were lay-
readers.

The new Mrs, Palentchar is a
graduate of Bedford High School
and attended college in Monroe,
Michigan, She is a secretary
at Kllnglehofer Corporation in
Mountainside, N.J.

The groom is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School and served in tfieMarines.'^
He is employed by Natale Plumb-
ing and Heating of Scotch Plains,

Following a trip to Paradise
Island In the Bahamas, the new-
lyweds will reside in Clark, N.J.

J. J. ALEXANDER
Studio of Photography

• Portraits • Family Groups •Children
• Formal Bridals •Candid Weddings

• Engagements •Executives • Passoorts

Call 322-K233
1777 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N j

FOR A
DREAM WEDDING

COME FROM

Mr. Jon's
FLOWER

CART
322-6626

1776 HIGHWAY 22 EAST
, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,

Open Daily 't i l 9 P.M.

Si !>gC^£y<



Charles Kraus Chit Chat...
Will Speak
In Fanwood

Charles W, Kraus of Franklin
Lakes a former member of the
Naw jersey legislature and
three-time delegate to Republi-
can National Conventions, will

^ discuss New jersey governmen-
3^' tal and political affairs at the

Fanwoed Republican Club meet-
ing, Thursday evening, June 7th
at the Community House.

Mr. Kraut represented Bargen
County in the Legislature for
many years and was a delegate
to the 1956, 1960 and 1964 Re-
publican National Conventions.
Most recently, he headed Cov
Cahill's Campaign Speaker's
Committee, An accomplished
speaker in his own right, Mr,
Kraus also is a Dale Carnegie
Institute lecturer and instructor.
He is currently vice-president of
the Suburban Savings and Loan
Association of Elmwood Park,
N.J.

From his wide and personal
knowledge of government in New
jersey and with his close per-
sonal contact with the state's po-
litical leaders, Mr. Kraus' talk
should be particularly exciting
and enlightening just before one
of our state's most exciting and
closely contested primary fights
for the gubernatorial nomination.
The local battle between jerry
Epstein and Pete McDonough also
heats up the local primary cam-
paign.

Everyone interested in New
jersey governmental affairs is
invited to hear this talented spe-
aker next Thursday evening. Re-
freshments will be served follow-
ing a short question and answer
session,

Fanwooders Back
McDonough For
Senate Seat

Fanwood councilmen John
Coulter, John "Tony" McCall
and Van Dyke Pollitt have joined
in an endorsement of Assembly-
man Peter j , McDonough for the
Republican nomination for State
Senator in Tuesday's primary
election. The endorsement mes-
sage cites three specific cases
where McDonough's legislative
skills have particularly bone-
fitted the borough,

"Pete McDonough has been
good for Fanwood," the three
councilman said, "He has been
very effective as an Assembly-
man and we believe he will be
even more effective as a
Senator,"

''McDonough is generally ac-
knowledged to be the one legis-
lator most responsible for
keeping commuter rail service
alive," the statement said.
"While all our residents are not
commuters, we are all home
owners and the life of the jer-
sey Central is essential to keep-
ing property values high. It Is not
pleasant to imagine the plight of
Fanviiood and many other
communities without this means
of mass transit."

"On another occasion, Fan-
wood had a problem filling a
statutory administrative position
and McDonough introduced "Spe-
cial" legislation in our behalf.
He ushered the Bill through both
houses and onto the Governor's
desk in a single day," the state-
ment continued.

The three cuuncilmen also
cited McDonough's fimergency
Aid legislation that made funds
available to Fanwood and other
communities to offset costs aris-
ing from civil disorders in neigh-
boring communities. "McDon-
ough has been available and anx-
ious to help his constituents since
his election to the Assembly in
196*1 and we are proud to corn-
rnfend him to the Republican
voters in the Important Primary
election ne« Tuesday."

Continued From page 15

skis, 1707 Fenimore Dr., 85-
A&ES John M. DiPace , 1924
"MSfy Ellen La., AB&-BS-E".
Frederic R, Ficken, 1684 Mo-
hawk La,, MSA-N; Daniel j .
Ford, 206 Hawthorne St., EdM:
Philip T, Cans, 2320 Coles Ave.,
BS-A&ES; Mary Alice Hancock
(Mrs.) , 2 Kevin Rd., EdM; Clif-
ford L. Hund, 2111 Newark Ave,,
BS-E; Richard A, Hyman, 2208
Paff PI, AB; Chris William Kopf,
2015 Birch St., MS; Louis J.Ma-
rino Jr., 2544 Plainfield Ave.,
MSW; Ralph McGahagin, 2135
Algonquin Dr., BS-AStES; June
Marie McMillin. 1885 LakeAve.,
AB-L; Keith A. Neigel, 1916
Church St., EdM; Patrick j , O1

Nell, 2143 Bayberry La,, BS-
A&E5; Dolores Marie Pompeo,
2016 Lake Ave,, AB-UC; Jay
Harold Sahm jr . , 568 Riveryale
Ct, MAT; Philip Bernard Sch-
neider, 2085 Nicholl Ave,, AB-
N; Karen Mary Wendt, 2216 Pine
Terr., AB-D: joy Ellen Woos-
ter (Mrs.) 22-B Rivervale Ct.,
MS.

Fanwood; Arthur Thomas Ban-
non, 197 LaGrande Ave,, BS-UC;
Joseph N. Harris, 6 Graybar
Terr., AB; Michael iskowitz, 26
Mary La., AB-UC; Virginia K,
Matko, 6 Robin Rd., BS-
D; Anthony John Parent!, 16 Pl-
easant Ave,, Assoc, in S-UC;
Ronald V, Rodino, 15 Saville
Row, AB; Daniel Saporito, 217
Vinton Cir., AB; Bernard Zito-
mer, 147 Second St», MBA-N.

* * * # —
Adrian College in Michigan

honored its athletes at the an-
nual Spring Sports Banquet on
May 9, Joseph Barattuccl, a
sophomore from 436 Syca-
more Avan., Scotch Plains re-
ceived an award for his activities
as an infleider on the baseball
team,

* * * *
, Nancy Joan Kennedy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Regan
of 8 Gary Court, Scotch Plains
received a BS in Home Econo-
mics Education from the Uni-
versity of Dayton at spring com-
mencement on April 21.

* * * •
Louis Gonzalez, j r . , a junior

in Rangeland Resources at the
University of Wyoming, will be
working this summer on an en-
vironmental impact study of the
Seminoe Mountain area of Cen-
tral Wyoming and a study of the
Elk Range in Jackson Hole, Wy-
oming, Louis is a 1970 gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High.

* • * •

Allison Howell, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, C.E, Howell, gra-
duated with a degree In education
from Park College, Kansas City,
Mo, on May 20, Allison has been
on the Dean's List In her senior
year.

* * » #
Falrleigh - Dickinson Univer-

sity will hold three graduations
at its three campuses this spring,
with seven degree candidates am-
ong local students. They include
Edward Kocot, 564 Pine Street,
MAT; Richard Moren, 2421 Hill
Road, BA; Thomas Mykityshyn,
2214 Morse Ave,, 85: Deborah
Russo, 312 Roberts Lane, BA:
Nancy Selover, 11 Kevin Road,
MA: William Stanbach Jr., 388
Arcadia Road, BS: Allen Wel-
sher, 425 Forest Road, BS,

* * * •

At the University of Iowa, Al-
an Fetzer of 1957 Farmingdaie
Road, is a candidate for an M.
S,W, degree.

Space Problems
Most Americans are vitally in-

terested In the solution of space
problems - especially parking
and closet.

-Flame, Phoenix.

Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity recently honored its staff
and faculty members who have
served for 10, 15, or 20 years.
Among the honorees was Dr, Ab-
ram Chasens, a Scotch Plains
resident and an Instructor in the
dental school.

* • * *
Christine Parrey Kovacs gra-

duated with a BA cum laudefrom
Ithaca College, Daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Alexander D, Kovacsf
1240 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains,
she has been accepted at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming Grad. School
of Sociology.

* * * *
Joan A, .Farenchak,, daughter

of Dr» and Mrs, Ralph S, Feren-
chak of 1291 Cooper Road, Scotch
Plains received a degree in Thea-
tre Arts with honor, at recent
commencameiit at Mount Holy-
oke College,

r,' * * *

Paul L. Amerding, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles W, Amerding
of 430 LaOranda Avenue, Fan-
wood received a Doctor of Me-
dicine degree at the commence-
ment of Albany Medical College
of Union University, Dr, Ar-
merding has received an intern-
ship appointment from Marlcopa
County General Hospital, Phoe-
nix, Arizona,

* * * *
Edward Mason Waller, son of

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Waller of
210 Belvedere Avenue, Fanwood
was among more than 750
graduates from Wake Forest Uni-
versity, Waller majored in psy-
chology and received a B,A.

* * • *
There were three local gradu-

ates at Wesleyan College's com-
mencement, John Winston Gun-
nels, son of Mrs. j,K, Gunnels of
2163 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
was a political science major,
Barbara Elizabeth Wroten,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wroten of 12 Wilshire Run,
Scotch Plains, majored in psych-
ology, and Jay Weller Fleisch-
man, son of Mr, and Mrs, E. j ,
Fleischman of 2419 Mountain

• Avanua, Scotch Plains was a phy- "
sical education major,

* * • *
Douglas Lisk, son of Mr, and

Mrs, Douglas Lisk, 2212 Coles
•Avenue, Scotch Plains, received
a B.S» in community leadership
and development from Spring-
field College.

* s * *
Graduates at Denison Univer-

sity in Ohio included Rosemary
McErlean, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Raymond J. McErlean, j r . ,
2 Brohm Place, Fanwood, She
received the B.F.A. degree, maj-
orini in studio art, and has been
a consistent Dean's List stu-
dent,

* • • •

Dining and Dancing will be the
order of the evening on June 2,
when Single Parents Group of
Westfield meets for its annual
June Dinner Dance, it'll be held
at the Lillian Room of Sulphur
Springs Inn, Berkeley Heights.
All formerly married singles
welcome. For Information, call
232-9180.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that Stop Con-

venience Food Stores, Inc., a N.J.
Corporation, ,20 Hiahland Ave,,
Motuehen, N.J. has applied to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Fanwood, N.J, lor the transfer
of the Limited Retail Distribution
license, heretofore issusd to Joanna,
Inc.,. T#A Foodliner Supermarket,
located ot 39 Marline Ave,, Pon-
woodL N.j . , Jor premises situate ot
190 South Ave,, Fanwood, N,J.

The names of officers and direc-
tors of the corporation ore as fel"
lowsi President! Alvin J. Roeketi;
Vice president! Lee Wilson Ass't,
Secretary; Arthur Kramer; Treo«ur*r:
Alvin J. .Reekoff, Directors! Alvin
J. Rockeff, 1Q50 George St.,, New
Brunswick, N.J., Daniel Roekeff,
122 N, 8th Ave,, Highland Pork,
N.J.; Arthur Kramer, 20 Barnacle
Dr., Spring Volley, N..Y, and Leo
Wilson, 20 4th Ave,, Atlantic High-
lands, , N i j .

Objections, if o n y i should be,
mode immediately, in writing, tea
John Campbell. Borough Clerk, Bor-
ough Hall, Fanwood, N.J
May 15, 1973
STOP CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORES. INC.
20 Highland Ave., Motuehen, N .J ,
Tho TIMES! May 31 end June 7, 1973
TEES! |B,84 Each

Candidate
Points To Record

Assemblyman Peter j,McDon-
ough, the Republican Organiza-
tion's candidate for the State
Senate in new District 22, said
today he hopes the Primary el-
ection voters "will base their
judgment upon the legislative ac-
complishment of himself and his
opponent, "and our potential to
get the job done in the Upper
House of the Legislature," «

*'I have based my campaign
upon my success in the fields
of transportation, education and
health care, and will be proud to
carry that record forward to all
the voters In November,'1 he
said, McDonough was addressing
a final pre-election rally of his
campaign volunteers, "My only
diversion from this campaign
theme was to urge my opponent
to run as a Republican rather
than as a Democrat and to In-
tercede for him in his attempt
to secure mailing labels from the
G.O.P, organization,"

McDonough said his "proudest
accomplishment" of the current
legislative session Is "the life of
our commuter railroads and pav-
ing the way for PATH service to
Plainfield, This was a fight for
property values, the small bus-
inessman and the whole economic
stability of our district," he said,
"It wasn't just a fight for the
7,500 daily commuters who would
have been stranded if the rail-
roads had died,"

McDonough thanked his cam-
paign coordinators for Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, Mrs. Mary
Cirioli, Mr, Thomas Denitzio,
Sr, and Tom Denitzio, j r . In
Scotch Plains, and Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Goodyear in Fanwood,
"You are all prominent civic
leaders in your communities and
I have been proud to have your
support in this Primary elec-
tion campaign."

McDonough also thanked his
campaign manager, Fanwood
Council President Van, Dyke J.
Pollitt.

Replace Those Leaky

GUTTERS
WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

We use only heavy duty S.O32) white
aluminum guttering propeily installed
by our skilled craftsmen, CONCEALED
HANGING SYSTEM (NOT JUST NAILED

WATERTiT! SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, INJC.
IMGLENSIDEPUNo.PLFD 7-54-0056

NOTICE OF SALE
The Acting Secretory of the Scotch

PlninB-Fonwood Board of Education
wUi receive sealed bids at 2;QQ
p.m., prevailing time, on Monday,
June 18 1973 a t tho Scotch plains-
Fanwood Administrative Offices,
1800 East " Second Street, Scotch
Plains, N. J. for the following: 87
hand uniforms, each uniform consist-
ing of 12-1/3 - 13 ez. all wool
5 ! ,hB;^^. mntsriol, royal blue.
Jacket — fuu-rayur, Uind body and
sleeves, shoulder pads, etc, ' Trous-
ers with ilpper side odjustmisnlr
citation cord, Ql*ngary Seal cap,
royal blue wool tie and 8" white
canvas leggings. N* offer "of les«
than SJO.OO far saeh of the above
described uniforms will be consid-
er*d. Also beinj offered for sale is
one whit* drum major1* unitofm
consisting of cool, trousers, shoulder
knots, -breast shield, chevrons and
broidi white fur shako with upright
feather plume. No offer of les« than
$50.00 will he considered for the
drum major uniform. Pictures of the
band uniforms are posted in the of-
fice of the Acting Secretary at 1800
East Second Street, Scotch Plains.
Band uniforms and drum major uni-
form may be inspected by appoint-
ment at the Park Junior High School,
Park Ave., Scotch Plain«, N. J.
Telephone 201-322-4445 for ap-
pointment to inspect, Uniforms will
be available to succesiful bidder
following award of bid.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive immaterial informalities,

MICHAEL p . KUICK, Acting Beefy,
_ Scotch plalns-Fanwood Board of Ed.

The TIMES; May 31, 1973
FEES: 111,04

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that

the Assessment Commission of the
Township of Scotch plains will hold
a public hearing Thursday June 14,
1973 at B;3p PM. ot the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J,, to
consider the benefits derived by
certain lands fronting on Colonial
Drive and Cooper Street or land! hav-
ing access from Colonial Drive and
Cooper Street due to the instal-
lation of a . sanitory aewer on
Colonial Drive and Cooper Street to
benefit said lands, as authorized by
Ordinance 70-29-

All interested persons may be
present and be heard, '

The Secretary of the Assessment
Commission may be reached by tele-
phone at 322.8700 Ext, u fram g
A.M. to 12 Nson to supply any addi-
tional information desired.

WILLIAM COULSOUBN, Chairman
Aanes«ment Commissian

The TIMES; May 31, 1973F E E _ 88^72

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Assessment Commission of the
Township of Seotch plains will hold
o public hearing Thur»day, June 14,
1973 at B;3p P.M. at the Seotch
Plains Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, to
consid»r the benefits derived by cer-
tain lends fronting on terrill noad
from E, Second St. to Highway 22
due to the installation of sanitary
sewer on Terrill Rood to benefit
Inee s P ? 8 ' " a u l h o r U e o bY Ordin-

All interested persona may be
present and be heord

The Secretary of the Assessment
Commission moy he reached by tele,
phone at 322-6700 Ext. 14 from 8
A.M. to 12 Noon to supply any oddi»
lional information desired.

WILLIAM COULBaUnN,~Chairnian
Assessment CommUsion

The TIMES; May 31."1973"F E E S : 16,24

NOTICE

Take notice that KINGSLEY-
BLAKEUEY CORPORATION, has
applied . to tht Borough Council
Of Panwood, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption "broad package
privilege" C«l License for prem-
ise* situated at 193 Soyth Ave-
nue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
all officers are as follows;,

KINGSLEY U. BILCHER, Il4
Belviiete Ave., Fonwood, New"
Jersey • President

•_ ROBERT H5 KBAUS, 96 rorest
Htf.j __Fanwood, New Jersey —
"Secfetary-TreosufBr

The names ' and addresses of
all stockholders are as follows!

KINGSLEY L, BILCHER, IS4
Belvidere Avo.; Fonwood, New
Jersey

ROBERT H. KRAUS, 96 Fotest
Rd., Fanwood, New Jeraev,

estate ai riarry Uatoer, e/o
Dorothy Dennis, Executrix, 365
Burnt Mills Rd., Samerville, N.J.

Objections., If any, should be
mode immediately in • writing to
John H. .Campbell, Jr., Township
Clerk of the Borough of Fonwoad.
the TIMER. Mov Tl, j u n , 7 1973
FEES; S7.92 Each

NOTICE

Take notice that Rocco Tav-
ern, Inc., trading os Roceo
Tavern, Inc., has applied to the
Borough of Panweod for a.plen-

:ofy Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at 191

;TerriIl Rood, Fonwood.
Objections, if any, should be

mad* immediately in writing toi
John H.. Campbell Jr., Borough
Clerk of Fonwoed.

Jloned
Antonio Ftoece, president and

treasurer, 204 Terrill Read,
.Fonwood. New Jersey,

Uarmen J. Reseo, secretary, 830
Old nariten Road, Scotch
Plains, New_Jerssy,

Oominieh J.. hocco, vice presi-
-. dent, 3 Midway Avenue, Fan-

wood, New Jersey.
John PelUgrino, vice president,

204 Torrill Rood, Fanwood,
New Jersey.

The TIMES; May 24, 31, 1973
J[fjjMjE

NOTICE

Take notice that Fonwood
Liquors, Inc., trading ai Fan-
wood Liquors, Inc.,,, has applied
to the Borough of Fanwood lor
a Plenary Retail Distribution
Ltcens* for premises situated at
61-6S. South Av«nue, Fanwood
New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
mode immediately in writing tot
John H. Campbell Jr., Borough
Clerk o! Fanwood..

Signed
Antonio Roeeo, p^e*ldent and

treasurer, 204 Terrill Rood,
Fanwood, New Jersey.

Dominic J. Rocco, vice presi-
dent, 191 Torrill Rood, Fan-
weed, New Jersey

Carmen, J,,Hocco, secretary, BJO
Old Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains-, New Jsmsy,

i Moy 2.1, 31, I973
•$6,00 Each
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To our graduates, congratulations.

Now youVe on your way. The world is

heralding your achievements.

and bright.

^s

lima & Al Damiano
wish you a very successful futurt

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
'When you say it with flowers, say it with ours"

590 North Ave , Fan wood
(Corner of Hetfiald Ave.) 232-3534

Best Wishes
from your friends at the

SCOTCH PLAINS BOOK STORE
C a l , Chr is & Mrs. G, .

- 445 Park Ave, Scotch Plains 322-5680

;v

May your future be happy
& prosperous

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP
322-7691

211 Union Ave, Scotch Plains

Across from Union Ave. entrance to Seotchwood Diner

i f

Best Wishes for a
Bright Future

from a l l of us at

407 Park Ave, Scotch Plains 322-4533

Your "REXALL11 Store
Congratulates You

FANWOOD PHARMACY
Edwin Aaron --pharmacist

268 South Ave, Fanwood FA2-7936

Best Wishes to the
Class of '73

Heinemeyefs Florist
756-2838

1380 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES

from

VENEZIA'S -^7=PAINT & HARDWARE ^
511 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains 322-8133 f
We recommend Pittsburgh 8. Paarlux Paints '

"Le Chic"
Tailleur Francois
ixpert Tailoring for Ladies & Men
Reweaving - Custom Dry Cleaning

431 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-4552

GOOD LUCK
from

Young Paint & Varnish
Co,

Terrill Rd & South Ave. Fanwood 322-1666



To our graduates , congratulations.

Now you$re on your way. The world is

heralding your achievements.

and bright.

RAINBOW TV
Color Specialists

1791 E Second St, Scotch Plains 322-8344

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

All Instruments Instructions Tapes

409 Park Ave , Scotch Plains 322-7542

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

514 Park A v i , Scotch Plains 322-4808

Next to Alfonso's Pizieria 516 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Both places open every day for lunch.

SURIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

Hair Styling • Hair Coloring • Hair Straightening

435 Pak Ave, Scotch Plains 322-4850

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER

STORE
Rentals -; Glass • Lawn Supplies

1730 I Second St,. Scotch Plains . 322-7423

COOPER'S
HARDWARE

Tor© Mowers -Benjamin Moore Paints

454Pak Ave, Scotch Plains 322-5852

BOISE'S
Portable Typewriters • Pens • Desk Sets

Cameras - Electronic Calculators

144 E Front St, Plainfield 757-4800.

SUBURBAN
MALE SHOP

Slacks • Shirts • Jeans • Pullovers

FA. 24538
1832 E. 2nd StrMt

Scotch Plains, N, j . 455 Watehung Ava, Wichung 753-1118
*..* .» ,*..» * * . ! i .' '
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Council Will
Present Concert
At Hieh School

Cookie Makers

On Saturday, June 2, starting at
8:00 p.m., the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Student
Council will present "The Fire-
ball Kids" in concert, "The
Fireball Kids" are a profession-
al group that plays a wide va-
riety of music. The com-
mittee, headed by senior George
Kundrat, has worked very hard
on what they feel will be an ex-
ceptionally good program, and
expect a sell-out crowd. The
concert will be held at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, and
since it is in the gym all who at-
tend are asked to please wear
soft-soled shoes. Tickets are
$2.00. For further information
call 889-7469,

Backs Lee In
Freeholder Race

The New jersey O.O.P. Heri-
tage Federation has endorsed
Robert W, Lee of Scotch Plains
as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for Union County
Freeholder,

•'We believe Mr. Lee's many
years of governmental exper-
ience and his many valuable civic
involvements well qualify him to
seek the post of Freeholder in
Union County," said Frank Do-
menic III, president of the O.O.P.
Heritage Federation, in an-
nouncing the endorsement,

Mr. Lee, 39, is a life-long
resident of Scotch Plains, where
he resides at 441 Hunter Avenue,
He is a graduate of the Scotch
Plains public school system, and
attended the John jay College of
Criminal justice In New York
City. He is currently enrolled
at Fairleigh Dickinson University

-^studying Public Administration,-

Active in the law snioreement
afield for 17 years, Mr, Lee is

currently Acting Deputy Director
of the N.j. State Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, Prior to joining
the Division, he was a Lieu-
tenant in the Hudson County pro-
secutor's Office and an investi-
gator in the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office. From 1956 to
1965 he was a police officer for
the Township of Scotch Plains.

In 1971 Mr, Lee was the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff
of Union County.

Theatre Party

For GOP Club
,M, Douglas Beals, president of

the Fanwood Republican Club, an-
nounced last night that the annual
GOP Theatre Party at the Foot-
hills Playhouse in Middlesex was
set for Tuesday evening, July
24th,

"The Last of the Red Hot Lov- •-
ers" will be the entertainment on ..
that evening. The annual!, tfie&f Si:;<>_r:";
tre party is always a gala 'social1* '•••'•* • •

x event and mid-summer gathering
for the local Republicans between
the Primary and*the"be^rining of -° -'"•';

;jhe Fall Election Campaign,

'•• •Ticket's";-tbi this evening of • ••'-J';'-l
_fun are available from all Club

CHILDREN PREPARE COOKIES FOR MOTHERS' DAY AT SCHOOL,
On Wednesday, May 30, at 10 a.m., all mothers of children attend-
ing the Scotch Plains Baptist Nursery School have been invited to
visit the School. There will be an informal program in each class
to show some of the things the children have been doing, (L. to
R.: Carrie Taylor, Sean Gowperthwaite, Becky Naragon.)

Negativism
Charged In
Governor Race

"Congressman Charles Sand-
man's 'totally negative1 campaign
is an affront to the Republican
primary election voters," ac-
cording to Richard G. Schoel, for-
mer Union County G.O.P, chair-
man, who heads the county cam-
palp to re-elect Governor Wil-
liam T. Cahill,

"So far, the Congressman has
based his entire campaign on the
things he is against," Schoel
said. "It is time for him to
let us know what he is 'for'
for a chance," Schoel said. He
cited the Congressman's attack
upon CanUi's record, his opposi-
tion to revenue sharing and his
negative predictions about the
November general election.

"in order For the voters to

compare both candidates' propo-
sals for New jersey's future, both

must outline their programs,"
Schoel continued. "Until the Con-
gressman does this he is nothing
more than a name on the ballot."

Schoel said Governor Cahlll's
campaign has been totally pos-
itive in direct contrast with his
opponent's. "The Governor can
be proud of his first-term ac-
complishments, proud of his
near-unanimous endorsement by
elected Republican legislators
who work with him, and of his
'gusty' position on the important
issues facing our State."

Schoal said he feels "confi-
dent" about the June 5 Primary.
"Governor Cahill has given Re-
publican voters scores of reasons
to return him to office," he said.
"He has been a courageous Gov-
ernor who has stood up to be
counted on all the major problems
facing our State and he deserves
our vote of confidence in the
Primary election."

Step up your
earnings
as high as

a year

CROWN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
Interest Compounded
and Paid Quarterly from
Day of Deposit for a
minimum of ninety days.
Minimum Deposit
OnlySSOO.

DAYjQFDEposnvrO' •' , : -• ;• :•
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL * ? . ' i t •' :-.::
PASSBQOK WCpUNTj ; J , _ '
inieresi-faempe j r j d e d i i * 1

and Pafd QuarterfyvYau* '*" >:-
never lose a single day's.-~ - _>
earnings. Just keep tTQJ; j - - .,
in your account til end"- ' ^ " "
of Quarter, . . ; . . _ . , „ ,

'for tickets will be accepted by
.Cena Pollltt, at 889-20.294^
tickets are $3,50 eagi\
holds the cost of this great even-
ing at the same low leyel;a"s last"v iir ,̂ i;
year-i •"." * l * - ; •'-. • '•••" *"

'. Also announced last evening
was the date of the Annual Fan-
wood GOP Harvest Ball. This

^year's dance will be held onFri-, ,- _•
fej«.. evenirii, October 5th,

AVINGS

o year

SMART SIX CERTIFICATE

r Paid Quarff rly.
! a-Year.MaturityJ'Auto-.
I matfcalfy Rsnewabfe.

Minimum S5,000,

1-YEAR CERTIFICATE
Interest Compounded
and Paid Quarterly
Automatically Renew-
able, Minimum S2.500-

ypLAINFIILD 'SCOTCH PLAINS . SOUTH PLAINFIELD « WARREN
'BASKING RIDTGF1"---*^:..^ Phone Number For AH Offices 737-4400

• T v - - • - i^ -,' ,ft>tj^"i •?">-•'-'•.-•<*
rrtore than a place to save,
^ — — _ _ _ " - - ~ t



Get Top Scout, Honors

NORMAN SWENSON

Norman Swenson. 16, son of Mr.
and Mrs , Carl Swenson of 47
Chetwood Terrace, Fanwood, r e -
ceived Seouting's highest award,
the Eagle Badge, on May 29th
at a Court of Honor held by Scout
Troop 104 at the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church, The badge was
presented by his brother, Carl,
j r . , who received the Eagle award
from Troop 104 in 1968, Com-
mittee Chairman Edward Bocson
congratulated Norman on his ach-
ievement, commended him on his
Scout record and his Pine seed-
ling project in the community.
Norman presented the miniature
Eagle badge to his Mother at the
ceremony,

Norman, who Is no win the Sen-
ior Patrol, has held th« positions
of Assistant Patrol Leader, Pa-
trol Leader and Assistant Senior

GABRIEL KALAFAT

The badge was presented by his
father who is a member of the
Troop Committee, Committee
Chairman Edward Bocson con-
gratulated Gabe on his achieve-
ment, commended him on his
Scout record and his Gypsy Moth
project In the community, Gabe
presented themlnlature Eagle pin
to his Mother,

The scout Is currently in the
Senior Patrol, having previously
held the positions of Assistant
Patrol Leader, Patrol Leader
and Assistant Senior Patrol Lea-
der, He is a member of the
Order of the Arrow and received
the "50 miler" award, Gabe is
in the tenth grade at Scotch
PlainsOFanwood High School
where he is a member of the Ski
Club, He has also served as
acolvte at All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains.

Gabe is a sports enthusiast
participating in tennis and swim-
ming. His main sports interest
is being an active member of the
New York Raiders (now the Gol-
den Blades) hockey team fan club
having attended every home game
at Madison Square Garden this

• past season.
His brother, George, received

the Eagle Badge from Troop
104 In 1968.

Gabriel j , "Gabs11 Kalafat, 15,
son of Mr, and Mrs, John G.
Kalafai of 2051 Princeton Ave-
nue, Panwood.'received Seoutings
highest a\^krd, the Eagle Badge,
on May ZSfth at a Court of Honor
held by Scout Troop 104 at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,

PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

Concert At
LaGrande Park

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Band, under the di-
rection of Mr. Garry Wetstein,
will present a "Concert In the
Park" at LaGrapde Park, Fan-
wood, at 2;30 p.m. on Sunday,
June 3rd, The free concert,
sponsored by the Fanwood Rec-
reation Commission and the SP-
F Music Boosters Association in
cooperation with the high school
Music Department, Is open to all
residents of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains as well as the surround-
ing communities.

The band will play a program
of marches, popular songs, and
light concert numbers. The
Twirling and Color Guard Squads
will also appear with the band
performing some of their award
winning routines. The Honor
Guard will also be present.

As part of its Spring 1973
"Salute to America" Program,
the outdoor concert is the band's
way of saying "thank you" to
the communities for their support
during the year. The paper
drives and contributions from lo -
ca 1 businesses and civic organi-
zations made possible the band's
participation in the Memorial

Gets Award
During the commencement ex-

ercises, held at Christopher
Newport College of the College of
William and Mary on May 20,
H, Westcott Cunningham, head-
master of Plngry School, had the
distinction of being the very first
recipient of a newly-created
honor, the Distinguished Service
Award, The latter is a bronze
medallion bearing the college
seal in replica and suspended on
a blue and white ribbon. It is
to be given to persons who have
made an outstanding contribution
to the development of the college,

Mr, Cunningham, the first
president of CNA (1961-70), in
accepting the 'award, said, in
part, "Everything I did for Chris-
topher Newport College was a la-
bor of educational love,"

Services and Parade in Bal-
timore, Maryland, where they
won awards as the best unit in
the parade, and the best high
school band. The band also
visited Washinpon.D.C, on their
trip.

It is suggested that people at-
tending the concert bring lawn
chairs or blankets. In case of
rain, the concert will be held on
June 10th.

Patrol Leader in Troop 104, Ha
is a member of the Order of
the Arrow and is a recipient of
the ''50 miier" award, He will
return to Troop 104 in September
as a junior Assistant Scoutmas-
ter,

An eleventh grader at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
Norman is a member of the Key
Club, In addition to his mis-
sionary work at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Norman is
also very active in the YMCA
swim team where he is the co-
record holder of the 100 mile
marathon, He also placed twelfth
in two events for the Y nation-
als In Florida.

Mother's Day
Program For
Nursery School

Mothers of children enrolled
at the Scotch Plains Baptist Nur-
sery School attended a special
program on Wednesday, May 30,
in each of the classrooms, Sam-
ples of the children's work were
on display, and mothers were en-
tertained by the rhythm band
and songs learned during the
year. The children had baked
cookies for the occasion, and
these were served as refresh-
ments.

The Nursery School Is part of
the Christian Education pro-
gram of the Scotch Plains Bap-
tist Church, and is open to three
and four-year-olds, regard-
less of religious affiliation,

You?re Invited
The eighth graders of Saint

Bartholomew the Apostle School
are staging two plays, "The Lot-
tery" and "Area DeCapo," both
to be presented on June 2, at
8 p.m. Admission is free. Ev-
erybody's welcome.

No One Can Top Out Interest In You

WESTFIILD PLAINFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS BRICKTOWN



SPORTS

Mets, Phillies Tie For
First In Little League

During the fifth week of action in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Little League, the division leaders - Mets, Phillies, and Red Sox -
won all of thoir games to retain their hold on the top spots.

The Mets dropped the Indians,
8-3, on the hurling of Steve
Zmuda, Zmuda also cracked a
four-bagger as did Keith Jones
who had a total of three hits last
Wednesday evening.

Bill Flagg headlined the Phil-
lies victory over the Orioles,
3-0. Flagg threw a one-hitter,
striking out 16 (including the first
10 batters), and slugged a two-
run homer. The lone Oriole
safety was by Scott Bradway.

The Red Sox scored a pair
of wins. The first was a two-
hitter by Carry Lepinsky as the
Sox downed the Dodgers, 5-0.
The other win was a squeaker
this past Sunday over the Yan-
kees. In an exciting contest,
the Sox scored two runs In the
bottom of the fifth Inning, the
Yankees roared back with three in
the top of the sixth, and the Sox
scored the winning runs with two
outs in the bottom of the sixth.
Bernle Johnson was the winning
pitcher, 4-3.

The White Sox edged above
the .500 mark with a pair of
wins, also. Two hits off the bat
of Kirk Parsons and the pitching
of Jeff Anderson led the White
Sox to a come-from-behind win
over the Braves, 5-4, The Bra-
ves were paced by the strong hit-
ting of Nick Colaruaso who had
two safeties including a home run,
• The White Sox slugged the Dod-
gers, 8-1, later in the week
on Kirk Parons's fine pitching.
Buddy Hassett led the hitting for

-the.--Ssx.in foing 2-£or-3.r-"Th-
Dodgers had a new star on their
hands in the hitting department
as Gardner Davis banged out
three hits in three appearances
at the plate.

The Yankees eked out a 3-2
victory over the Giants as Rus-
sell Capaldo hurled a four-hit-
ter. Bobby Moskal garnered two
of the hits and Charlie Fears the
other two for the Giants,

Next Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m.

Tix Available
For Football
Classic

On Saturday, September 1,
1973, the twelfth Annual jaycee
Classic win find the Philadelphia
Eagles and the New York Gi-
ants battling in a game that hopes
to be the prelude of a success-
ful season for both teams. Tic-
kets are now on sale for this
memorable game to be played at
Princeton University's Palmer
Stadium,

The renewal of the traditional
"classic" rivalry will find both
teams anxious to show off their
new talent and improved
veterans. The game has always
been unpredictable, ignoring pre-
vious statistics, and this year's
"game promises to be no excep-
tion. One thing is certain, there
will be sixty minutes of top
NFL action to greet the fans.

The twelfth Annual Jaycee
Classic is one of the top chari-
table activities in the nation.
Last year, the game earned $180,
000 for New Jersey charities,
thereby brin|ing the eleven year

jtotal to almost $2,000,000..
Tickets can be secured on a

"first come -first served" ba-
sis from the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains jaycees (322-1799). Tic-
kets are available at1 $9, §7,
and $5. Blocks of tickets are
also available for those groups
and organizations that desire an
outstanding actiyjty^tp
the fall season.

Is the annual All-Star game
between the American and Na-
tional Leagues, Baseball fans are
encouraged to attend as a fine
game Is expected and refresh-_
ments are available,

The team standings as of Mon-
day, May 28, are as follows;
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Mets 5 1 ,833
Phillies 5 1 .833
Giants 3 3 .500
Dodgers 1 6 .143-
Braves 0 6 .000
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Red Sox
Orioles
White Sox
Yankees
Indians

1,000
.667
.571
.333
.167

Junior Raider
Coaches At
Seminar

Hal Mercer S.P.F.H.S. head
coach of football and a director
of the Jr. Raiders Football Lea-
gue, was a member of the staff
of a group of six (6) college and
H.S, football coaches who held a
football seminar at the Onawa
Lodge Mountain Home in Penna,
on May 18th, 19th and 20th. A
number of the coaching staff of
the j.R.F.L, attended this
seminar geared for j r . type foot-
ball and H.S. coaches.

The subjects covered a wide
range of offensive and defensive
alinements. The sessions were
in small groups rotating between
the instructors, each staff mem-
ber giving the coaches various
subjects to discuss and diagram.
According to Coach Tom Kapriva
of the "Dolphins" and Coach Tom
Bergeron of the '• Bengals" both
of the AFL league, "This three
(3) day course was very helpful
for their work as coaches," This
is the second year for J.R.F.L.
coaches to attend this seminar
and the first year for Coach

Bergeron and his assistant coach
Bill Labus. Coach Kaprive at-
tended also In 1972,

Coach Hal Marcer was also
involved with all Coaches and
their assistants of the ten (10)
teams of the league along with
interested parents and game offi-
ials for the coming season
of 1973. This meeting and ses-
sion will be held at the S.P.F.H.S,
all purpose room on June 8th at
8:15 p.m. Many ex-jr. Raiders
Football League Players who play
on the varsity team win be offi-
cials at the 73 games.

Maybe It

Should Be

Swim Meet
The names on the charts never

move from week to week, as
frustrated Fanwood tennis pla-
yers wait in hopes of some sun-
ny weather which would permit
continuance of the first tennis
tournaments. Due to rainy wea-
ther and wet courts, there
has been virtually no progress

over the past two weekends. Tro-
phies stand in wait . . , and the
Recreation Commission stands
in hopes of a few sunshiny days
to permit completion.

Men's Singles arecomingdown
to the wire, with a single semi-
final contest remaining to be
played. Ted Whitcomb will meet
Bud Haines to decide the trophy
winner, hopefully this week.

The team of Whitcomb-
Baumanns has emerged as semi-
finalists in men's doubles. This
duo will play the winner of a quar-
ter-final contest still remaining
on the charts, Haines-Grlmmer
will match racquets with Cole-
man-Zepfler to determine who
meets Whitcomb-Baumanns.

The status is still very quo
in mixed doubles, with the same
four pairs still waiting to com-
pete. The Joe Colemans will
play the Frank Rottweilers, and
the combo of Jan Wiegman-Dlck
Pierce will take on the duo of
Peter Brooke-Marion Hobart for
determination of the semi-
finalists.

Becky Factor and Jan Wieg-
man must play the Coffman-Kue-
hni combo to determine the la-
dies doubles winners.

Stand by for a shot of sun-
shine , and maybe we'll finally
have some winners!

m
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At the Sign of the Cat DEMO
LI NCOLN

Brand
Now 73 CAPRI

A few left at Devaluated Prices!!

$AVE up to $300 NOW
CHOICE OF 30 IN STOCK! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT ON ALL DEMOS!
p73CAPRi BO

Hed with custom Well Vinyl
roof. Auto, Transmission,
Ufldercsoting, Body side
mouldinfl.styl* Steel wfTSell
Front disc brakes,I_ess than
1000 mi.
Original price S3,225

DEMO $ A Q Q A
PRIG! i 7 © T

'73MONTEGO
Stack #71MOS7, MX Italian Wagon,
351 V I , suit Irani, psanf flawing,
ond Brakat, sir landitiafl, *ady rnelj.
inf>, redia. tinted |kiH, plui athar t i
M i . Original Kit erk* $4*1 7.

DEMO $ < a Q Q O
PRICI *31PIPiiP

'73 COUGAR
XK.J, Stack »JCaJ4, pawetl blu.,
Hy i Tiny! real, Wui laathar inltriat,
over tiitd ww Hrtt, atwar Hawing,
IBQrti caniaja, sir i#n#fian, oawtr
brakn, AM and liana fas*, linlad
flai l , phil many athar XL7 litrai.
Original (Mi* S47M.

SSS $ 4279

'73 MONTEGQT
Slack /73MO7*, 4 dr. wdan, Rfhr
Mya. 351 V I , vinyl las, sure Irani,
n lifts, eawar ttavfing and bntk4t,
air caftdinan, AM n a n , M r rq*W-
infl , wdaal tavan, IK. Orfaiflel price

ttnt,

PRICE SlHW

'73 MONTIGO
Slack #7]Mall . light gnin, I dr.
hardtop, 111 V I , vinyl lop, aule
tram, powtr itHrina, anil eamr
dtM btekti, air caniitjan, AM/FM
Slaras, tooy maWingi, Ho! tlhcr t i -
riat. Original M » S 4 4 I 7 .

MM© $ O Q 7 Q

•73 MERCURY
Colon, Park Wagan. 1 am laadtd with

, anly 1.4S0 mU«, 4 M V I , awtf. tram.,
Ntaal bfhad WW Hrn, tfaad tanfral,
till whW, 1.1MI, testae* >gck, of.
aanaHM, Arjt/FM U t r « tad,. i M

m S5S99

DAILY LEASE SPECIAL
73 COMET

3 it. Mdan clean, an* el our dally r.nlol
units, 2 tana pgifit, 15S & lyl., vinyl trim,
w * tirn, aule Irani, ptwn tltwing. air
tsndinen, AM radio, slui athw ti l fei ,
VIBT LOW rVUUAOi oboul 3,000 rrulll.
U.I Prit. $3361

SALE
PRICED

'2929
73 COMET

4 dr. wdsn, O t i i n , ™ o< our daily riftlgl
uran, Spatial yellow g«td sainl, ISO 4 tyl,
vinyl tKrn, ayli Iratn, «n» tira^ f%j> at?
tanditian, AM 'oAo, body mddinil, LOW
NUHAM aNaul 6.OJ0 miVn. Inl p îrt
i3335.

SALE
PRICE

'

LEASE 1 3 CONDNEIfTAL
™ S r a W " 4-0r, S«don, fully equipped,

fk maintenarKe and insurance
it I I I

ONLY

available

Ptr
n^fiin
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SPORTS

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
May 25, 1973

National
Reds
Dodgers
Cubs
Phillies

1.
2,
3,
4,
5, Mots

It Was Hitters Week
In Major Leagues

As action reached mid-season in the Scotch Plains Recreation
League, no team remained undefeated. Competition in the league
increased as the hitters came into their own, A number of high
scoring games, dominated by batsmen, left no doubt that the hitters
have caught up with the pitchers and pointed toward an explosive
conclusion to the season.

In interleague action, the Yan-
kees dropped the Dodgers from
the undefeated ranks by a score of
3 to 1, The Dodgers only score
came on a home run by Duke
Roth. Strong Yankee defense
led by Vincent Vuono in the field
and good pitching by Dennis Vuono
and Seth Shilstat quelled the
mighty Dodgers.

Perhaps the finest game of the
season was played between the
Dodgers and another National
League power - the Cubs. Both
well coached teams showed r e -
markable fielding prowess with
Pat Livnay turning in a great
over the shoulder catch for the
Cubs and the outfield duo of
je r ry Hausheer and Tim Boyle
making fine catches for the Dod-
gers, The 1 to 1 tie game was
finally decided in favor of the
Dodgers when Bill Slowinski sco-
red on a squeeze bunt by Mike
O'Donnel, JohnMaloney was c re -
dited with the 2 to 1 Dodger vic-
tory. Chip Favetta drove in the
Cubs only run with a triple.

In other interleague plays, the
Cubs overwhelmed the Tigers by
11 to 1, The hard hitting Cubs
were led by the home runs of
Chip Favetta, Eddie Gardellaand
Randy Stewart, Randy Stewart
was also the winning pitcher.

Won
6
4
5
1
1

Lost
1
1
3
6
7

Tie
1
2
0
0
0

Average
.850
,800
.625
,143
,125

American
1. Yankees

Indians
Red Sox
Senators
Tigers

2.
3,
4.
5.

Won
5
5
3
3
1

Lost
2
3
2
3
6

Tie
0
0
0
1
0

Average
.714
.625
.600
,500
,143

The National League again
stunned the American League
when the Mets thrashed a s t r -
ong Senator team by 16 to 0.

Four Way
Tie In Girls
Softball

Golf Lessons
For Women

For those women interested in
Golf Instruction, there will be
six one-hour lessons held at
Scotch Hills Golf Course in Scotch
Plains on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 1-2 p.m. beginning on
June 12, Class will be limited.
For further information contact
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA at 322-7600,

Will Hold
Yoga Class

There will be a 5 week inter-
mediate Yoga class held at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
between 1-2 p.m. on Thursdays
starting June 28. For further in-
formation call 322-7600,

Sponsors Little
League Team

The Berg Agency, a Scotch
Plains real estate and insurance
company, sponsors the Pirates in
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission leagues. The Pi--
rates ar* a team of boys 12 to
15 years of age. Their games
are played at Park Junior High
School and the senior high field,

Ed, Badran, manager of the
Pirates, will have a schedule of
games in his office. The pres-
ident of the league is Frank Bud-
inscak.

The Pirates were in second
place for 1070. 1971, and 1972,

- Subscribe To

THI TIMiS
S«e Coupon On Page 5

by the hitting of: Tim Walsh,
Kevin Ford, Bob Zeiss, Randy •
Manfra, Lynn Bleeker and Dirk
Smith. Fine Red pitching contin-
ued as Dom Monico pushed his
scoreless innings pitched to ten
and Kevin Ford overpowered s t r -
ong Senator batters,

Interleague play was not com-
pletely dominated by the Nation-
als, The upcoming Indians drop-
ped the Phillies 8 to 1 behind
the fine pitching of Dave North-
cott and Gary iMauro. Bobby Pat-
terson, David Rust and Jordan
Sher led the powerful Indian hit-
te rs . Mark Keoughan turned in
an unassisted double play and
Bobby Patterson, behind the
plate, stopped three Phillies steal
attempts.

In a second interleague game,
the Indians rolled over the Mets
by 13 to 0, The well balanced
Indian team played near flawless
ball in the field while their hit-
ters raged, Bobby Patterson
continued his bullet throws from
behind the plate to cut down the
base stealers and made his fifth
and sixth put ouv at the plate,
Bruce Campbell, Bobby Pat-
terson, David Rust, Julian Arm-
strong and Scott Agran led the
Indian assault at the plate while
Bruce Gam pbell and David Nor th-
cott held theMets scoreless from
the mound.

The rescheduled Senator vs.
Tiger match marked a decisive
win for the Senators behind the
pitching of Ken DeWyngeart and
Dave Gurrie with John Faber
showing the way at the plate. The
final score was Senators 7, Ti -
gers 0.

In a second rescheduled game,
the Mets dumped the Phillies 11
to 2, The Met attack was led
by Bruce Merrill, Rusty Rigby,
Jamie Brady, and Jeff Brady,
Rusty Rigby gained the win, Greg
Durant cut down two Met run-
ners from behind the plate as
Marc Kozav turned in a good
pitching performance for the

', Mets,,, , XV.V.'.V.WiV.viVi't*!

By BETTE SGHNITZER

During the big Memorial Day
Weekend, Softball play went all
day Saturday before the heavpns
opened up as the Scotch Plains
young girls of Softball Recreation
League finished another round of
play. Large crowds of people
watched as picnics was the rule
of the day at Brookside Park,
The pirates, Mets, Giants and
the Angels are tied for first
place with tvo wins and one
loss. Defense was the game of
the day as fesv runs were scored.
Each game was close and were
exceptionally well played as the
girls are getting mone proficient
In fielding and hitting. The
Pirates pulled out a 4-3 victory
over the Mets after a late third
inning rally by the Mets, For
the losers Sara Slff and Cindy
Luongo doubled and for the win-
ners only base hits were gotten,
due to some fine fielding by both
teams, The Angels and Orioles
were another thriller as the score
was 3-2 the Angels on top. Crys-
tal Jones did a fine pitching
job and some good fielding. The
outfield of the Angels "did an
excellent Job of robbing some of
the Orioles good hitters from
possible triples or home runs,
Carolyn Yeager of the Orioles
had a fine double knocking in a
run. Lisa Dillon also a promis-
ing pitcher for the Orioles did
a fine job of pitching. The Gi-
ants who capped off the action
of the afternoon got its second
victory in a row trouncing the
Yankees 5-0, Little Diane
Meeker an all around ball player
went all the way for the Yankees,
The Giants had a scoring day
and Mary Kelly hit a triple,
Yvonne Thewell a Home Run and
Lori Epstein a double bringing In
two runs.

The nite before the Giants
outlasted the Pirates in a walk-
ing marathon as both pitchers had
trouble finding the plate, final

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1731 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

PRQ-CQLLIGIATE

FOOTBALL CAMP
Instruction and Contact

At C,W, Post College, Brook-
vllle, Long Island, New York.
Former training site of the N,Y,
Giarys, 500 acre campus, 30
minutes from N.Y.C, Resident
Pros: Jim Plunkeit, Don W,c
Cauley, Larry Jacobson. Bob
Tucker, Pete Athas, Ed Bell,
Jack Mlldren, Don Nottingham,
Randy Johnson, Mike Siani,
Ralph Baker, Leroy Kelly, John
Mendenhall, Gary Wichard, Pat
Hughes and others. Also 15
leading college coaches daily.
Boys 8 thru 1'8, Individual in-
struction in all phases of offen-
sive and.defensive football plus

LIVE CONTACT.
Three 1 week sessions; June
24-30, July 1.-7, July 8-14,

For free brochure write: Coach
Dom Anlie, Head Coach C.W.
Post College, 37 Lucille Drive,
Centereach, Long Island, New
York, 11720 or call collect (516)
981-61«2,

Wild Parakeets Mineral Show
In New Jersey At Trailside

Wild parakeets are appearing
in New Jersey, and they're bad
news for .farmers, fruit growers
and home gardeners.

According to researchers at
the Rutgers College of Agricul-
ture and Environmental Science,
the monk parakeet, also known
as Quaker parakeet, and gray-
headed parakeet, hafi been sighted
in several locations,

Large numbers have been im-
ported from South America1 and
sold as pets. It is believed
that some owners keep them until
they discover they don't like their
raucous chattering, and let them
fly away. Others may have e s -
caped accidentally.

The birds are known to be fly-
ing wild and causing damage in
about 24 states.

In Argentina the parakeets are
serious pests, eating crops and
competing with desirable native
birds.

The bird is about the size of
a mourning dove, and has the
familiar parrot shape and col-
orful feathers of shades of green,
blue, gray, and yellow. It builds
a large nest of coarse twigs on
utility poles, house eaves, and
trees .

Conservationists are eager to
learn more about this potential
pest and are seeking the cooper-
ation of bird watchers and nature
lovers to find out where the birds
are seen and building nests.

Agricultural agents in all
county Cooperative Extension
Service offices throughout the
state have complete descriptions
of the parakeet and its habits,
CES offices , listed under county
.government in the phone book,
will welcome information about
the bird.

The annual Mineral Show, a r -
ranged by Edwin Skldmore of
Mountainside, will be a Sunday
feature at The Union County Park
Commission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center in theWateh-
ung Reservation,

The exhibit will be conducted
from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on
Sunday, June 3. It includes a
collection of rare materials and
polished gems as well as exhibits
of local minerals and crystals.^

Also on Sunday, Donald W,
Mayer, Trailside director, will
present a new program at the
Trailside Planetarium, The sub-
ject is "The Mysterious Giant,"
featuring the .largest planet, Ju-
piter, This will be given at 2:00
p.m.,, 3;00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. It
will be repeated at 4-00 p.m. on
Monday through Thursday, and at
8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, June 6,

As the Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets issued at
the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of age
v/ill not be admitted.

The public is Invited to visit
Trailside, view the thousands of
exhibits and participate in pro-
grams. Facilities are open week-
days except Fridays from 3:00
p.m. to 5;00 p.m. and on Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays
from 1:00 ,p,m. to 5:00 p.m.

Trailside program schedules
are announced on a special Park
Commission "events" recorded
telephone, 352-8410, which the
public is urged to call.

GOLFERS!
BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Bails , . ,

AT A PRICE!
Golfpridm Grips Installed
Woods Refinjshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 PlainfiBld.Ave,, Scotch Plains'

232-1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appi

FUGMANN
OttCoHtpoAy
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

FUEL OIL
# WATCHDOG
BUHNER SERVICE

• EASY BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

Csll

1232-52721
bales & Service
Ml SOUTH AVL, L

WISTFilLA

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
•to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home.

lor o Preventive Maintenance program

PL 6- BLISS

BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC
One of the Oldest & Largest



SPORTS
Senior Girls Play 2
Games Despite Rain

In between the rain drops of
the past week the senior girls
managed to play two games with
the Tigers still leading their
division with a 4 and 0 record.
The twins were their latest vic-
tim succumbing 16 to. 10 in a
slugged hard hitting game. For
the victors Judy Smith came
through with another home run
and teammate Peggy Sanguilano
getting one . too, Pattle Glzza
pitcher for the losers came thr -
ough with a home run and jane
Reagan a double. The Twins gave
the No, I team a run for their
money as no other team has sco-
red ten runs against them, Next
foe for the Tigers were the Car-
dinals who lost 9 to 0, Some
fine pitching svent to Angela Na-
palitano and hitting by Y, Sims,

The Braves coming on strong
in the second round clobbered
the Cardinals 24-11 with Mary
Beth Zabow and Michelle Beas
collecting three hits apiece, dou-
bles and triples, Yvette Sims got
three hits for the losers and
'some fine fielding and hitting
by Tonia Dillon kept the Car-
dinals In contention. The Braves
came a shade losing second place
in their division when they just

•squeaked by the Twins 4 to 3,

Youngsters Will

Learn To Swim
Each summer thousands of

youngsters learn to swim or be-
come better swimmers at YMCA,
camps. The YMCA is known
nationally for its progressive

_- system of Instruction, Done
" ^ "oTTa'imair group basis with com-

petent instruction youngsters
, progress quickly under this sys-
""• t e r n .

Beginning swimmers become
readily acclimated to the water
in a relatively short time and as
implied in the name ihey pro-
gress as individuals at their own
pace to become more proficient.
Eventually most young swimmers
have the capacity to become

"drownproff,'1 For most though
. learning to swim at the " Y "
"definitely does mean that they
will be safer around water and
have more fun In the water.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA's three major summer
programF Camp Weeto for Boys
md Girls age 3-1/2 thru Kin-
dergarten, Camp Weewanehu for
Boys and Girls entering Grade
1 and CampMakawakmo, the main
day camp, for youngsters enter-
ing Grades 1-7, All feature the
progressive system. In addition
swim lessons are available out-
side of the camp programs at
the Y's Grand St. Outdoor Pool

' or at the Y's MartineAve, Olym-
pic Indoor Pool, All YMCA
swim programs are headed up
by certified and fully qualified
individuals most of whom have
had years of aquatic experience.
For full details on any YMCA
summer swim orcampprograms
call 322-7600 or 889-8880.

Results At
Scotch Hills

MAY 22 ~ MEDAL PLAY
Flight A - Jouce Bantz, Low

Gross - 43,
1st place - Joyce Bantz; 2nd

place - TIE Eleanor Bernard,
Anita ©shorn,"

Low Putts - Joyce Bantz, Ani-
_ta Osborn,

Flight B - Pat Shepherd -
50.

1st place - Pat Shepherd;
2nd place - Margaret Shearer;
3r,d jdace^ - _Ginny_ Sampsion, L&-^
ura Dixon, Bea Windall,

The Twins had a fine infield unit •
that kept the runs down, Patti
Giza went all the way for the
losers and the winners gave a few
girls their try at pitching. High
lights of the Game was a fine
triple by Denise Brech and two
doubles by M, B," Zabow, Some
fine catching and fielding for
the Braves by the great Flanagan
sisters and Michelle Beas kept
the Braves ahead,
STANDINGS

Tigers 4-0
Braves 3-1
Twins 1-3

Cardinals 0-4

Weekend Hike
Seiiedule

A double ramble on the Sierra
Trail in The Union County Park
Commission's Watchung Res-
ervation is planned for Saturday,
June 2, for members and guests
of The Union County Hiking Club,

William J. Myles of Summit
will lead the walk, one beginning
at the parking lot above Lake Sur-
prise at 9:45 a.m., the second at
12-30 p.m. The morning ram-
ble will be a four mile jaunt on
the eastern loop with some climb-
ing and bushwacking. The after-
noon walk will be six miles.

On Sunday, June 3, a hike over
the Bear Mountain Circular in
New York is listed. Erwin
Conrad of Rockaway will be the
leader , meeting participants at
8:45 a.m. at the packanack Wayne
Shopping'Center,

Further information may be
obtained through The Union
County Park Commission's r ec -
reation department,

High Scores
Feature Play In
Rec Leagues

In the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, Minor Baseball
League, The Cardinals won their
first game, beating the Giants
10-2, Leading hitters were John
Morris who had a 3-run homer
and Bryan Miller who hit a ho-
mer with no one on base. The
Dodgers dominated the Astros,
overwhelming them by the score
of 21-2, Gregg Gilllgan had a
grand slam, and goot hitting sup-
port was contributed by Paul
Arianas and Ronald Iarussl, while
Chucky Jones pitched 4 scoreless
innings. In the Pirate Met con-
test, joe Flanagan drove in 5
runs which aided the Pirates win
18-9. Mike Platt was the win-
ning pitcher,

In the American League, the
Angels beat the Orioles 14-4,
the pitching of John Crawford
and Todd Burros aiding in the

14-4 win. This team now has
a 3-0 record and seems hea-
ded for the championship if they
continue playing such good balll
Mike Marino, CraigSjonell, Greg
Brown, Nicky Mussano delivered
3 hits each for 4 times at bat.

Behind clutch pitching of Phil
Horowitz and Bruce Wheeler,
and timely hits delivered by Scott
Shilstat and Brian Dutter, the
Tigers squeezed by the Twins
with a 9-8 heart stopper. Re-
peating a close effort, with ev-
eryone joining in the exciting fin-
ish, the Athletics inched a win
16-14 over the Yankees, A late
comeback rally by the Yankees
almost changed the final score,
but not quite! Jeff Argast was
credited with the winning pitch-
ing.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

Queen Cftti
^hmm CHIPPER SAYS,,, ^ *

UNDER

©NORM ADVERTISING Inc

UNDER $2900 AND ONI OF THESE CAN BE YOURS

NEW CARS UNDER $2900

1973 BRAND NEW

3-913--Ventura, 2 Dr., Yellow

3-914 - Ventura, 2 Dr., Dk. Blue

3-920 - Ventura, 2 Dr., White

3-324 - Ventura, 2 Dr. H/B, Dk, Green

3-912 --Ventura, 2 Dr., Lt, Green

3-665 - Ventura, 4 Dr,, Florentine Red

3-545 - Ventura, 4 Dr., Desert Sand

3-184 - Ventura, 2 Dr, Custom, Desert Sand

3-481 - Ventura, 2 Dr,, Lt , Green

3-772 - Ventura, 2 Dr., Verdant Green

...AND MANY, MANY MORI

USED CARS UNDER $2900

P195 - 72 Chevy Vega Hatchback, Blue,
Auto /PS

3-878A - 72 LeMans, 2 Dr. H.T., Blue, 6/
Auto

3-433A - 71 Chevy Impala, 4 Dr, H.T., Green,
Air

3-736A - 71 Dodge Charger, Blue, Air

R49 - 71 Cat,, 4 Dr. Sedan, Green, Air

P954 • 71 Cat. Conv,, Gold, Air

3-911A - 71 LeMans, 2 Dr. H,T\, Green, Air

P819 - 70 Ford Ranchwagon, Blue

3-678 - 70 LeMans Conv., Red

P896A -70 Dodge Charger, 2 Dr., Blue, Air

P920 -70 Dodge Swinger, 4 Speed

P944 - 70 Barracuda, Bronze, Air

P948 - 70 Chevy Malibu, 2 Dr., Yel low, Air

...AND MANY, MANY MORE

U, S ROUTE K S E ASTBOUND•GREEN BROOK# Phone 752-3000



RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

Wide Variety To Haiti
Of Courses For With Love
Summer Study

y-i

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave .Scotch Plains
Ralph j Kievit, Minister
Rev. Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Thurs, May 31, 8 p.m. —
hancel Choir rehearsal,
Fri,, June 1, 6-30 p.m. —

Annual Youth Retreat to
lilltop Ranch, Colora, Maryland,

Sat,, June 2, 10:30 a.m. —
junior Choir rehearsal.

Sun., June 3, 9;20 a.m. - -
Teachers' Prayer Fellowship,

9:30 a.m. — Church School.
11 a.m. - - Worship Service

ind Service of Ordination to the
iKiinistry for John Koopman.
* Tues,, June 5, 9 a.m. — Nur-

s e r y School.
10 a.m. —Prayer Group meet-

i n g .
Wed,, June 6, 9 a.m. — Nur-gsery School.
12 Noon Women's Society

^Picnic at the home of Mrs, Su-
tsan jolly,

7:30 p,m, — Youth Center,
8 p.m. — Hour of Renewal,

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son, Rector

The Rev Carl B Gracely, Asst

EASTER VII, 8 a.m. - - The
•loly Eucharist,

10 a.m. « Morning Prayer.
10 a.m. - - Church School,

Nursery 1-9,
4 p.m. — Choir and Organ

tecital,
Mon., June 4, 7:30 p.m. ~

J.S, Troop 30,
Tues,, June 5, 8:30 p.m. - -

(oung Peoples' A.A. Meeting,

i«5i,i" juViw; V,"J a.m. --1 The

oly Eucharist,
3 p.m. — G.5. Troop 694,
8 p.m. ~ Vestry Meeting.
Thurs,, June 7, 9:30 a,m, —
ible Class,
1 p,m, — Al-Anon Meeting,
7:15 p.m. — j r . Choir Re-

earsal,
8 p.m. ~ Sr, Choir Rehear-

lal.

W0OD5IDE CHAPEL
•jpf5 Morse Ave,, Fanwood, New Jersey

Sun,, 11 a.m. — Family Bible
lour. Len Brooks, Director of
:.M.M.L., Wall Township, will
bring the message, Christian Ed-
ucation School at same hour, 4
years to Sr, High, Nursery pro-

vided,
7:30 p.m.--Len Brooks will

jRspeak.
Tues,, 8 p,m, « Prayer ser-

vice followed by Bible Study In
losea 11.

Wed., 1 p.m. ™ Ladles Prayer

Jj Thurs,, 10 a.m. — Ladies
Doffee Hour, Last one until
iptember, all ladies welcome.
For information call 889-9224

ar 232-1525.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terriil Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev, Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sun, , June 3, 9:45 a.m. --
Bible Teaching Prop-am. Clas-
ses for all ages,,

11 a.m. - - Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor,

6 p.m. — Church Training
Program. Graded study and dis-
cussion for all ages,

7 p.m. — Evening Worship,
Message by the pastor.

Wed,, June 6, 7:30 p.m. —
Midweek Prayer Service,

8:17 p.m. - - Adult Choir Re-
hearsal,

The public is Invited to attend
all services. Nursery provision
for children under four years

. • o f a g e , " • ' • • - • - • - - - •

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terriil Rd , Scotch Plains

Rev S. Philip Covert

Thurs., May 31, 7 p.m. - - Jr.
Choir,

Fri., June 1, 8 p.m. - - Haiti
Orientation at the parsonage.

Sun., June 3, 9;30 a.m. - -
Last Sunday until September of.
Church School classes Kinder-
garten through High School. Adult
Bible Study under the direction
of Bob Noll. Promotion Day -
June 10.

9:30 - 11 a.m. — WorshipSer-
vices. Nursery care provided
for both services. Rev. Cov-
ert's sermon will be entitled '"on-
ly Bread?" using as his text
I Corinthians 10:14-22.

Mon,, June 4, 7:30 p.m. —
Council on MinlstrieB.

8:30 p.m. - - Administrative
Board, Annual Conference at
Dre\v University.

Tues,, June 5, 8 p.m. — Edu-
cation Commission Annual Con-
ference at Drew

9 p.m. - - Senior Choir.
Wed., June 6 — Margaret Ser-

vice Project Group Picnic, An-
nual Conference at Drew,

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martine Ave., Fanwood
Rev George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun., June 3, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
- - Dr. Qsorge L, Hunt will preach
on the topic ''Facingour Fears,"
Nursery care is provided,

9:30 and 11 a.m. — Church
School through 8th grade,

11 a.m. — 9th and 10th grade
Confirmation Class, 11th and
12th grade classes - Fanwood

—community nous..;—--^-i--^—»_—
Mon,, J June 4, 9«30 a.m. —

Women's Association Board
Meeting - Lounge,

8 p.m. — Session meeting to
receive Confirmation Class , -
Founders' Room.

TUBS., June 5, 8 p.m. — Com-
mission on Church Support-Con-
ference Room; Commission on
Christian Education - Lounge-
Commission on Christian Wor-
ship — GOCU Room,

Wed,, June 6, ll :30 a.m. —
Midweek services of worshipand
intercessor" prayer in the chan-
cel led by the Rev. Elizabeth Y,
Anderson.

6:30 p.m. — Women's Asso-
ciation Covered Dish Supper -
Fellowship Hall,

8:30 p.m. — Deacons' Meeting
- Lounge.

Sat., June 9, 6:30 - 8:30
p.m. — Strawberry Festival
sponsored by the deacons for
the congregation and community.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

257 Midway Ave, Fanwood

Sun,, 8:15 a.m. — Radio Pro-
gram "Under pressure? There's
A Way Out." Station WERA
1590 KG.

11 a.m. —Church Services and
Sunday School for those up to
20 years of age.

Wed., 7-45 — Testimonies of
healing and readings from the
Bible and Science & Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy.

Note; Nursery provided On
Sundays and Wednesdays for
children too young to attend ser-
vices. „

Reading Room for Bible study
and reading of the works of Mrs.
Eddy, the Christian Science ma-
gazines and the Christian Science
Monitor, Open Mon.-Fri, from
12 noon until 4 p.m. and Sats,
from 10 to 2 p.m., 1816 E, 2nd
Street. All visitors welcome at
services and in the Reading
Room.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr. Pastor

Thurs., Ma y 31, 10 a.m. —
Adult Bible Study - Studies In
the psalms.

8 p.m. — Chancel Choir Re-
hearsal,

Fri,, June 1st, 8 p.m. — EM-
MAUS Coffeehouse for Youth.

Sun, , June 3, 8:15 a.m. —
Sixth Grade Graduation Break-
fast,

9-30 and 11 a.m. — Worship
Services, The Rev. Julian Al-
exander, j r . will speak. Church
School 5th thru 9th grades at
9:30 a.m.; three year olds thru
4th grade at 11 a.m. Crib Room
and Playpen open at both
services,

6:30 p.m. - - Youth Fellow- '
ships.

6:45 p.m. — Members In
Prayer.

Tues,, June 5, 8 p.m. — Ses-
sion Meeting,

Wed., June 6, 8 p,m, — Adult
Bible Study - Studies In the
Psalms.

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Fri., 7:25 p.m. — Ministry
School

8:30 p.m. ~ Service Meeting,
Sun., 2:55 p.m. — Public talk

entitled, "Devine Pronounce-
ment Expose Death-dealing
Spirit of the World" given by W
Herold.

4:05 p.m. ~ Watchtower study
The title of the article to be
considered by question and ans-
wer participation is, "Make Dis-

ciples, Baptizing Them/'
Tues,, 7:30 p.mT^HTsLong-

fellow Avenue, Westfield, the Bi-
ble study aid to be used during
a question and answer discus-
sion will be, "Paradise Res-
tored to Mankind — By Theo-
cracy I"

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon potok
Cantor, Milton Kurz

Thurs,, 8; 30 p.m. - - Ri-
tual Committee Meeting.

Fri., 8;30 p.m. - - Sabbath
Service.

9:30 p.m. — Temple Cadillac
Dinner Dance,

Sat,, 9:30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice,

Sun,, 9;15a,m,—MorningSer-
vice,

6 p.m. — U.S.Y, Installation
Dinner,

Mon., 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice.

Tues,, 8:30 p.m. — Temple
Board Meeting,

Wed,, 9:30 a.m.—Confirma-
tion,

Thurs,, 7 a.m.—MorningSer-
vice.

BIBLE VERSE
"Bear ye one another's

burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ,"
1. Who was the author of

this advice?
2. To whom was he writing

at the time?
3. How can one obey the

command?
4. Where may these words

be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
• j : 9

Summer offerings at the Eliz-
abeth and Plainfield Campuses of
Union College will include credit
and non-credit courses in bus-
iness, psychology, English, and
mathematics, it was announced
today by Dr. Bernard Solon, di-
rector.

Classes at the Elizabeth and
Plainfield campuses svill be limi-
ted during the summer to the ev-
ening session only, Dr. Solon
said. They will be held Mon-
days through Thursdays in two
sessions. The first begins at
6:30 p.m. and ends at 8:05 p.m.,
and the second runs from 8:15
to 9:50 p.m.

At the Plainfield Campus, cre-
dit courses in accounting, En-
glish composition, general psy-
chology, organization and mana-
gement, and the psychology of
personality will be conducted.
Non-credit courses for those who
lack the background or want a
refresher before enrolling in the
college-level credit course will
be offered during the summer.
These areas include com-
munication skills and mathema-
tics.

The Elizabeth Campus will fea-
ture several credit and non-
credit courses in English as a
Second Language, the specific
program to be determined by the
proficiency of the participant.
Other courses in psychology, in-
troductory and intermediate col-
lege mathematics, and En-
glish also are scheduled.

Union College's Summer Ses-
sion at all three campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plain-
field will open on Monday, June
25, and will continue through
Thursday, August 2, All cur-
rently enrolled students at Union
College as well as other col-
leges and universities are per-
mitted^to register for the Sum-
mer Session. High "school stu-
dents who will be entering their
senior year in September are in-
vited to attend the Summer Ses-
sion as well as young people
and adults interested in taking
courses for their own benefit,

A comprehensive brochure
outlining course offerings at ail
three campuses, course des-
criptions, schedules, and ap-
plication procedures can be ob-
tained by contacting the Admis-
sions Office at Union College at
276-2600, Extension 234,

Subscribe To

THE TIMES

See Coupon

on page 5

Or call 322-5266

You are invited to take a "vaca-
tion with a purpose" to the Is-
land of Haiti in the beautiful
Caribbean Sea, 750 miles south
of Miami.

The purpose of the trip is to
work, to deliver medical sup-
plies to Grace Children's
Hospital in Port-au-Prince and
to provide the group with a first-
hand .encounter with the people
and the customs of Haiti,

Cost for the entire trip will be
$365, per person plus spending
money. Minimum age 15 years.

For more information call Rev,
S, Philip Covert, 1171 Ter-
riil Rd,, Scotch Plains, 322-7193,

Music Program

Set For Sunday

All Saints' Episcopal Church
plans to present a Centennial
Music Program on Sunday, June
3, according to an announcement
by the Rev, John R, Neilson,
Rector of All Saints',

The program is being held in
celebration of the Church's Cen-
tennial Year for the enjoyment
of Its parishioners and friends
in the Fanwood and Scotch Plains
communities! IE wiU consist
of Evensong followed by selec-
tions of organ music and anth-
ems performed by the Church's
Organist, John Buzby, and Choir,

The program will begin at 4
p.m. in the Church at 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, After-
wards a reception will be held
In the Parish Hall,

The pipe organ at All Saints'
is one of the finest instruments
in the local community, !It was
pletely rebuilt within the last
decade. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
318 E BROAD ST.

WISTFIELD
FRED H. GRAY. JR., MGR,

233-01U3
. 12SPRINGFIELDAVE.

CRANFORD
WM. A. DOYLE. MGR.

276-0092
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Devtlepmd Areas

And Include Perpetual Cars

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729



Yankees Still

Undefeated In
Midget League

As the teams com plated the 1st
half of play the Athletics and Yan-,
keea are on top of their divisions,
Monday's and Wednesday's
schedule vvas rained out.

The Braves defeated the Sena-
tors 8 to 7, John Keller was
credited with the win with Rich
Petroskl hitting 2 doubles. Pat
McHugh drove in the tying run
and scored the winning run. The
game was won In the last inning

after 2 were out.
The Tigers were defeated by

the Twins 18 to 16, The Yankees
and the Phillies battled to a 15
to 7 Yank victory. Dale Shaar
got credit for the win while get-
Ing 3 hits one a homer. Brad
Lindsay and Russ Wachterhouser
added 3 hits each. Naughton did
the hitting for the Phils,

'Friday saw. the Phillies lose,2
to 11 to the Red Sox, The win-
ning pitcher was Kim, he's un-
defeated with a 3 and 0 record,
John Jennings and Brian Lane
were the Red Sox hitters, Char-
He O'Connel pitched for the Phil-
lies.

The standings after the end of
the first half are as follows.

EAST
Team , •
Athleti, i '
Red Sox
Braves
Tigers
Indians

Team
Yankees
Senators
Twins
Orioles
Phillies

WEST

W

5
j *

4
1
f\
0

w
7
4
•3

2
1

L

1
2
Q

e
a
c

L
0
3
3
4
5

Concert At
Mama's Illusion

Mama's Illusion coffeehouse
will sponsor its third concert
night of the year on Friday,
June 1st, The featured per-
formers are folk singers Marty
Egan and Neal Goldstein, Marty
and Neal have been playing for
several years and have per-
formed at various coffeehouses
and night clubs in the area. In-

cluding "The Thirsty Ear" in
Morristown, and "FolkCity1 "and
"The Bitter End" in New York
City,

Mama's, located In the old
YMCA building on the corner of
Grand Street and Union Avenue
in Scotch Plains, is open from
7:30 until 11:30 on Friday and
Saturday nights. Admission for
the concert will be 50$ for mem-
bers and 75$ for non-members.

See you June 1st for an even-
ing of fine entertainment.

m
H

m

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5266

Classified Advertising
PETS

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of .
care, 755-2800.

• ' HEATHERHAVEN PRO
GROOMING

Formerly Duffy & Pals. Large
Dogs Welcome » . , .Cats, too.

By Appointment
322-1770 or 233-0521

FOR SALE
"- POO PUP

for sale. 4 mos, female. Rea-
sonable to good home. Call
889f4338,

1MPLOYMINT
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563.

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for weekends,
and vacations - Call 322-6472.

PANTING, 2 experienced col-
lege students. For estimate or
information call anytime. 233-
1598.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JAGUAR V-12, 2 plus 2 Coupe,
XKE '71, Silver grey, air, po-
wer, immaculate condition,
17,000 mi., $6,650, May be seen
at Towne Car Wash, 1216 South
Ave,, Westfield daily except Mon-
day^ -

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY - GIRL, GUY, Need
a mature girl-guy Friday, with
good shorthand and typing skills.
One girl office. Must be capa-
ble of working withi minimal
direct supervision. Vacation and
salary commensurate with abil-
ity. Office in Scotch Plains
near Route 22, Call 322-7060
for appointment.

p WORK A_WEEK, Ex-
perienced, Call 755-13767 "'' .

INSTRUCTION
I*I _ -_. -- - —' — — '

. PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musician,
day or evening, classes, your
house or mine, beginners wel-
come,. Call 755-2917,
"REGISTER" YOUR" CHILD NQW1

Carter's All Day Playschool
812 Everts Ave,, Scotch Plains,
All day care for ages 2-4 year
olds. Open 7 a.m. - 5-30 p.m.
Call Mrs, Carter for appt.
232-2472. . _

REAL ESTATE.

SCOTCH PLAINS - Have Colon-
ial Home on 2 wooded acres in
comparable surroundings. Cen-
tral A-G. 6 bedrooms, 4 baths,
3 car garage. Features marble
edged pool. Fully equipped pool
house with greenhouse. Many
luxurious extras, ?200,Q0Q.
GALESI REALTY CORP., Bro-
ker - 201-256-6600.

CORNER HOUSE, Irvington, N, j ,
for 3 families. Modern kitchens,
double garage, good income.
Conventional mortgage: only.
Brokers Invited, Phone 371-
9622; if no answer call: 233-8269

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
This 72" country setting ranch,
zoned minimum one acre area,
with over an acre of profession-
ally landscaped plot. All sea-
son 15' x 18-1/2' paneled porch
overlooking yard and brook, 7
oversized rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 2
Baths, Sunken, paneled Family
Room with fireplace, wall/to/
wall carpeted and zoned heat-
ing. Extra large basement, dry
and part'paneled, 2 Car garage.
Paved drive with Belgian block
curbing; and more. Closing date
to suit buyer. Located at 3
N'lanitou Way, Scotch Plains.
Asking $69,500, Shown by ap-
pointment, principals only, 889-
4973 ." .

TfsilllillllfFiMiiilii

DO YOU LOVE CHILDREN?
Would you like to taka care of
them while their parents are away
for 1, 2 or more days; Call
Sitting Pretty, Inc. 526-4060,

"AVON CALLING"
EARN $40 A WEEK OR MORE -
as many AVON Representatives
do. Make money selling our fine
product! ..—dartiig"—houi-s' — yvu—

,choose! Call; Mrs, Muller 756-
6828 or come to office at Jewish
Community Center, 403 W. 7th
St., "Plainfleld, Mondays only 1-
4;30 P.M.

HOUSE MAN OR HOUSEKEEPER
Live in. 5 day week. 2 Adults.
References. Call for appoint-
ment - Days 232-4800, Evenings
232-7822.

MiRCHANDISE

FACTORY SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

Ladies large handbag firm is
holding a one day sale at its
factory on Saturday, June 9, at
10 a.m. to 3;30 p.m. We must
make room for new lines. Sav-
ings of 50% t 0 80% from store
prices. Wholesale prices range
from $3.00 to $15,00, Some
Slightly Irregular. 1000 North
Avenue, Plainfield. (1000 ft.
West of Leland Avenue)

251 DISCOUNT - STAMP SUP-
PLIES, All major brands U.S.
mint stamps, Artcraft FDC's av-
ailable. Stamp Cova, 342 Boy-
den Ave,, Maplewood, N.J, 07040

SOLID WALNUT Executive or
secretarial desk with matching
chair and glass top protector.
Call 561-2199,

THE TURN-STYLE
Something for everyone — the
collector, reflnlsher, dealer, or
just lover of antiques and old
things, "

Antiques and Second Hand
furniture bought and sold,

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat, 9;30-5
1723 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-7026

LIONEL TRAINS, complete sets
from $10. Very large assort-
ment of extra items: track, trans-
formers, engine?, cars, scenery,
switches, etc. All guaranteed.
752-4528.

SUMMER RENTALS

LOVELY NEW HOME with car-
port - on Barnegat Bay. Large
deck affords beautiful view, 3
bedrooms completely carpeted.
Cathedral living room. Outside
shower. $200 PER WEEK. 5
MIN. TO OCEAN, ' Buikheaded
property. Call 233-9159 after
5 P.M.

SERVICES

CRANFORD DOG GROOMING
115 N.Union Ave

Cranford

* - A L L DOGSM?
Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured-$8,00,
$9,00 and up.

276-6233.

COMPLETE GARDENING ser-
vice. New lawns, clean-up, etc.
Call 753-4396 or 753-8087 for
free estimate.

Aligaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any <5 All Elmctrieal

Installations.

You name it, we do it
and at reasonable prices

Call 464-2287

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y,
T.V, network. Member Piano
Technician Guild. Rebullder,
buys and 9«llB^t«.uc—<md-seueh

regulatlng; all repairs. Call
Robert Young 755-1120.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT Ds WYNGAERT
>«11 SOUTH AVPC.

FANWOOB. M J O t O H

Bus 323-4373

RES, B33.SBSB

State Farm Mutual Automobile
insurance Co.

State Farm Life Insurmee Co.
State Firm Fire and Casuilty Co,

Home QftlCBS: Bloeminejlon, Illinois

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC .

Route 22, North Plainfield
, at His SsBaisct SI, o**rpoa«

PL 6-4418
Additions • Kitchens

Ploy Rooms Roofing & Siding
Complete Home Modernisations

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Yrs. of Satisfactory Service
Member of Chamber ol Commerce

™nuiu

TERMITE CONTROL INC,
Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL •
322-6288 379-1986

PAINTING, . Exterior and In-
terior, Reasonable Rates. 889-
5077 or 322-4626.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
MANKIN PAINTERS

will paint your house for less.
Call for free estimate after 4
p.m. any day. 753-9459 or
382-2916.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZED IN
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR, SPRAY
& BRUSH, FREE ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE & IMMEDIATE.
757-4442, 756-4148 anytime.

V,A, CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing In interior and ex-
terior painting and decorating.
Very reasonable. References.
Fully insured. Call 968-0467.

*^~" " j . A, BUILDERS '
We hang doors, paneling; remodel
basements, kitchens; do parti-%

tioning, lay new floors, linoleum
and wood. =Call 322-9294.

R & F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS, Driveways, patios, side-
walks. For free estimates call
889-4392.

YiNCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

l - ^ ^ ^ RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL "
Specialising!
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS &
FULL. HOUSE
POWER

Lie, No. 2989

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS__ 233-4995

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, INC.

Custom-Made^
DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS

Selection of Fabrics
By Yord or Bolt -
Foam Rubber H e o a "
quarters • Drapery
Hardware INTER-
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 688-9416

962 StuyvcMnt Avs, Union

VV YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FlULFDAT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-ZIQO Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST

WESTF.'ELD
Open Doify Til 10 P.M.

Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

APams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
MONDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.. INC,

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We do the complete job), 25 <
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpass. North Plainfleld,

PL6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO- PAY, If Desired

For the Best and
Largest Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites

BRICK CORNER

PIPE SHOP
I PARK Cor, NORTH AVE.j

PLAINFIELD

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
HIADERAND ADV1SQP

Established 17 Years
214A Watchung Ave.

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, NJ .

For App, PL5=6850
Available fot Groups

Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITMINC
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686=3989

2286 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, UNION

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Porches
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchen;;
Bathrooms ,
Electrical

CALL 322=6429
ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Convenient Financing



Mr, and Mrs, Daniel Fleming, formerly of Maple Glen, Pennsyl-
vania have taken possession of their new home at 310 Woods End
Road in Westfield. This sale was negotiated by Trudy piccirillo
of The Thiel. Agency, Inc. of 1248 Route #22 in Mountainside,

Sees Primary As

Referendum

On Income Tax
The June 5th Republican

Primary is really a referendum
on the question of whether New
Jerseyans need a State Income
Tax,

That's what supporters of U.S.
Rep. Charles W, Sandman, Jr.
are saying. Their candidate is
dead set against an income tax
at the state level.

Sandman's opponent, incum-
bent Gov, William T, Cahill,
ducks the issue now, but is al-
ready on record by his past state-
ments and actions as being In fa-
vor of a state income tax.

Cahill promised "no new
taxes" when he was a candidate
for Governor four years ago but
even before he took office he or-
dered the sales tax increased
from three to five cents on a dol-
lar,

Then the Governor proceeded
to increase every single state
tax to a point where Sandman

Estimate Your
S.S. Benefits

A leaflet explaining how to es-
timate social security retirement
benefits Is available at social se-
curity offices, according to Ralph
W, Jones, social security district
manager in Elizabeth,

The leaflet, "Estimating Your
Social Security Retirement
Check," deslpied to help people
in their retirement planning, in-
cludes a chart shewing the num-
ber of quarters required to qual-

' ify for benefits and a worksheet
to help in estimating the amount
of benefits,

"The leaflet can be used to
compute a rough estimate of your
retirement benefits," Jones said,
"But an exact figure cannot be
determined until you apply for
benefits. The exact amount of a
worker's social security benefits
is based on his average earn-
ings under the program over a
period of years that may include
his most recent work,"

Single copies of the leaflet
are free on request at any social
security office.

The Elizabeth Social Security
office is at 342 Westminster Ave-
nue, The telephone number is
654-4200.
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hai been factually able to ehr.rge
Cahill with having Increased
more annual taxes than all 67
of his predecessors sinca 1776
combined,
_ Last year, Cahill embraced a
"tax package" that included state
income tax. He stumped the state
advocating the income tax but the
Legislature defeated the proposal
last July.

Sandman campaigned against
Cahill in the 1969 GOP Pri-
mary on a "no income tax1'slate.
He led the public opposition to
Cahill1 s Income tax package last
year and still opposes a state
income tax,

Plains Man
In New Job

Marvin W, Champlln, Assistant
Vice President in the Claim De-

• partment of The Home Insurance
Company has been placed in
charge of Home's Consumer Af-
fairs Department, succeeding
Vice President Curtis B, Tarter
%vho is retiring, Mr, Champlin
will also supervise the Claim
Audit Department,

Mr, Champlin, a graduate of
Syracuse University, was em-
ployed by The Home in 1958 as
a division supervisor. In 1959
he was made a territory mana-
ger and subsequently became as-
sistant general claims man-
ager in the Metropolitan Loss-
Clairn Department. In 1963, Mr,
Champlin was appointed general
claims manager while simultane-
ously acting as territory manager
for the Pacific Coast and Canada,
He was elected assistant sec-
retary In 1966, secretary in 1968
and assistant vice president in
April 1973.

He resides in Scotch plains.
New Jersey,
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MOUNTAINSIDE
$74,900

Run - don't walk. Just the neatest, prettiest, and well eared-for home
you're likely to find. Fully air-conditioned it has 3 large bedrooms,
2 baths, dine;-in electric kitchen and so much more. Do hurry to see
this lovely home, it's on a quiet side street and this is the very first
ad - anywhere.

KOSTER & MAGi i , REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322.6886
Residential Industrial Commercial & Insurance Dents
Covering the Westrieid-Plainfield area & Somerset County

Eves: Dorothy Jordin
Priseilla Reid
F.I Koster
Geoige M. Magee

757.6793
757.4831
889-66-11
889.1060

•«*^5

HANDSOME RANCH

149,500
In Wistfield!

Centrally air-eonditioned, 2 fireplaces. Unusual and interesting de-
sign. Opens up beautifully for entertaining. Modern kitchen. Great
family room. Lovely Mountainside setting, 172,500.

JOY BROWN, INC.
REALTOR

Multiple Listings In Westfield,
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County
112 ELM ST WESTFIELD 233-5555

Elizabeth Flynn
Fat Richtarek

Addie Chaison

joy Brown

Becky Paden
Judy Grant

Garrett Brown

Tucked behind huge old shade trees, this Colonial home offers many
extra custom features. Included is carpeting, beamed ceilings In the
living room and rec room, built-in bookcases in den, dining room,
kitchen, 3-4 bedrooms, 35' basement: rec room, patio and a p r a p .
Very fairly priced! Eve's: 322-8331.

In Westfield-Scotch Plains
Mountainside & Fanwood

im.

NORTH SIDE RT. 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

New Listing. Never listed before.

If you are looking for a 4 year old, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, recreation
loom, fireplace, mirrored wall, that's in mint condition, and passes
the white glove test, and you will not have to lift a finger, arid meti-
culous, i "guarantee, that's right, guarantee this is it. 'Extras are
wall to wall carpsM in living room, dinina room, hall stairs, 2 bedrooms
and rec room. Two zoned hot water heat, glass sliding doors from
kitchen to deck and yard. Warning! Don't "wait or you will be too
late 554,900,,

Member of Reeoa-Relocation service anywhere in U.S.A.

Ray Schneidermann REALTOR
1757 E. 2nd St., Scotch P la ins , N J .

322.5545.Open 7 days.

SCOTCHWOOD
"Cool In The Pool"

Immediate occupancy centrally air conditioned split level
on dead end street. Grade level has large family reemjwith
fireplace, bedroom or office, laundry room and bath. First
floor - large living room, dining room and kitchen, Second
floor —3 good sized bedrooms, positively great for "child-
ren. Walking distanci to schools. Asking S74.900,

Evesand Sundays

call Alice Schlck

753-1671

Charles B, Qark—

193 South Avenue,

C O M f A K V

RfAUTORS
755-3000 Fanwood



ties Env1 -nmental Council, and
.wisely i ggests that it or some-
thing like it be empowered to
regulate development in and near
such a Pine Barrens natural
area, should it materialize.

What he sees is upwards of
300,000 acres, Including- ex-
isting state Pine Barrens lands,
oriented toward a range of "civ-
ilized1 ' to "wildland" uses.
While this: could, and should,
attract tnousands of people, pol-
lution problems could be averted
through Intelligent clustering of
developments plus proper treat-
ment facilities,

! RANCH I
20 Milt View

Kgmnwii- jg. jai i . .M , [-— „ i,,, ._.„ ..__ ,

Mr, John P. DaVido formerly a resident of Scotch Plains, New Jersey
is now at home at 21 Helen Street, Fanwood, New jersey which he
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. David T. Duke, This property was
listed and sold by Ruth C, Tate of the Peterson-Ringla Agency, 350
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jersey,

The State WeVe In
By DAVID F. MOORE

Recently the news was full of rumors that Fort Dlx might be
dropped as a defense Installation, with accompanying loss of em-
ployment and economic threats to the state. It happens that these
rumors have been allayed, but 1 suspect that it may happen one of
these days. The same may well go for McGuire Air Force Ease
and the Lakehurst Naval Air Station.

With a third of the American
population living within a day's
travel time of the Pine Barrens,
Dr. McCormick is correct when
he says the opportunity is there
to create a major state-federal
recreational area and wildland
preserve of size and quality un-
paralleled in the M id -Atlantic
Re Eton.

^BEDROOMS, 31/2 §ATHS, 2 FIREPLACES, SAUNA BATH, 5ITUA- |
TED IN "ONE OF" SCOTCH PLAINS FINEST AREAS. TREMENDOUS |
VALUE AT 179,500. CALL TODAY FOR APPT. |

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY |
AGENCY I

Bob Eodice & Paul Pi Francesco, Jr.
Realtors

OPEN 7 DAYS

Call 312-4346 t i m c
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So, let's suppose it does come
up again. Together, the three
make up a federal holding of al-
most 43,000 acres. And all those
acres lie in the middle-Atlantic
region's biggest and most val-
uable wildland — The Pine Bar-
rens, Aside from the fact that
such a big, nearly unspoiled area
surrounded by so many people,
should be saved merely for rec-
reational and scientific values, it
happens that the Pine Barrens ov-
erlie the region's biggest source
of water for now and the future.
The water's there mainly because
the Pine Barrens are there.

Putting it another way, if the
Pine Barrens get paved and roof-
ed, the quantity and quality of
water below will literally go do%vn
the drain, along with the poten-
tial of the surrounding areas of
this state we're in for sensible
and necessary future develop-
ment!

Accordingly, I and many
others wholeheartedly support an
idea broached by Dr. jack Me
Cormick, one of the country's
leading ecologists; Set aside the
Pine Barrens and a federal and/
or state wilderness kind of area,
If the defense tracts become av-
ailable, add them to the system
too. Dr. McCormick set his
ideas forth last April 2 in a
letter to Governor William T. Ca-
hill. He noted that widespread
unemployment resulting from

• Defense Department abandon-
ment of the land could be grea-
tly offset by new business grow-
ing up around, and because of,
such a giant recreational area.

He also broached the possibi-
lity, without necessarily recom-
mending It, that abandonment of.
McGuire Air Force Base would
be a natural opening for the fre-

• quently proposed international
hetport to serve the Philadel-
phia-New York area. At least -
if it were centered there, all the
attendant development could be in
places already developed, with-
out spoiling the natural areas
no%v around and part of the giant
military complex.

Dr. McGormick is a member
of the Burlington and Ocean Coun-

Defense Depart-
. _ _ _, hangs onto all of
its property in that area for now,
we should be ready with the right
planning anyway for the rest of it
for now, and maybe for the fed-
eral lands too in the future.

COLONIAL
CAPE

COLONIAL

COLONIAL

Bl LEVEL

Bl LEVEL

3 Bedrooms, Scotch Plaiips,

3 Bedrooms, Scotch Plains,

3 Bedrooms, Fanwood

3 Bedrooms, Fanwood

3 Bedrooms, Fanwood

4 Bedrooms, Scotch Plains

544,900

$46,900

$47,900

$48,500

$53,800

S53.900
onn

S Serving 31 Communitiss as Members o[ Westfield,
= Somerset County £ Ploinfieid Multiple l is t ing System

I 429 Park A v t . , Scotch Plains
PiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiaiHiiitMiii liiiimi

MOUNTAIN
CENTER ACTIVITY

That's what this beautiful Warren home is . Dad's
din and a large family room with fireplace both ad-
join your spacious, modern kitchen with decorator
cabinets, pantry closet, double ovens & sinks, com-
paetor and huge dining area. Sliding doors to V/z
wooded acres. Barn for two horses. Near golf, ten-
nis (indoor & outdoor), swimming, and miles of wood-
lands. 4 bedrooms, IVt baths, formal dining room and
living room. Call us for more information on this
luxury ranch high in the Watchung rnquntajns.

ITl Dtdrooms,.see TOT riains - - T . ^ - U

A Bedrooms, Scotch Plains $56,500

3 Bedrooms, Scotch Plains $59 900

3 Bedrooms, Scotch Plains 566-000

5 Bedrooms, Scotch Plains 582.500

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Members of Westfield Beard of Realtors
Park Professional Building

567 Pa/k Avi Scotch Plains

889-4025

BURQdORff

51 Mt. Bethel Rd. 647-2001 Warren, N.J.

. * • . '
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870,200

WARNING TO HUSBAND!!!

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete,

FANWOOD&

SCOTCH PLAINS

NIWS

SCOTCH PLAINS

$38,900
If you're looking fo; a home in tip-top condition, tms is tns one for
you. Queen sized kitchen, 2 cross-ventilated bedrooms, full bastrr.sr.:,
attached prage. carpeting, A must sae! VA no down,

$44,900
Most desirable Split situated on oversized lot in Scotch Plains; fea-
tures family sized kitchen, 3 cross ventilated bedrooms, l i | baths, ai-
taehed garage, full basement, central-air, accessible' to transporta-
tion and schools. Owner has already purchased a new home and -will
entertain all offers. Liberal terms available.

INSURORS

226 PARK AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N J

DON'T L IT YOUR WIFE SEE THIS HOME UNLESS YOU'RE PRE-
PARED TO BUY IT! IT'S A BEAUTIFUL RAMBLING RANCH HOME
IN BR1DGEWATER ON AN ACRE LOT WITH S BEDROOMS, 31?
iATHS. FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE, SPACIOUS LIVING
ROOM, FORMAL DINING ROOM, MODERN DINE-IN KITCHEN, FULL
BASEMENT, 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE PLUS CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING.

PHONE 322-4434
1773 E. Second St
SCOTCH PLAINS

REALTOR

WESTFIILQ BBIDOEWAIER

WArCHUNC .PISCATAWAY
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1 SINGLE OR DOUBLE I
s An immaculately kept older home in Westfield's two family zone. 1
I New first floor Dath ready for conversion to two family use, if da- I
s sired. Just put in a kitchen on second floor and partition entrance I
= way for a lovely two family home. Of if kept as one family it has *
I seven rooms; two baths; four bedrooms; modest fuel and tax. Walk I
I to all schools, town, station. S52.0OO.. i
1 FIVE BEDROOM " i
I Colonial split level center hall design. Fireplace in the 21' fw =
I room; large eat in kitchen; formal dining room; three bedrooms, two' I
I baths all on the first Hoor. Two and half bedrooms, another tiled $
I bath on second floor. Family room, porch; two car aarage. Carefully 1
= maintained, pretty Fanwood area. Where could you set more for I
I - " THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc. |
I Realtors |

j ?0 Prospect St. 222-0300 \\>mst{ieId \
£ • ' " • ' ' M» IB bin a MuUipi.-. t j i imq WostlU'ld nni! San i»r 5tM Coj-.t"; §
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A PROVEN FRIEND OF SCOTCH PLUMS AND FMWOOD B B S

VOTE

PETER J. McDONOUGH
STATE SENATE

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
JUNES

fr>.

•
PETE PRODUCES

LEGISLATION TO KEEP COMMUTER
RAILROADS RUNNING

• NATION'S FIRST HEMOPHILIA PROGRAM
provides, life-saving "clotting factor" at reasonable cost,

• ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
can help over 1,000,000 people upgrade their earning po-
tential.

• CHILD LABOR LAW STUDY COMMISSION
will modernize antiquated youth labor laws,

• DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
a means to regain driving privileges lost on points,

• BUS SUBSIDY PROGRAM
helps senior citizens and others by underwriting bus com-
pany losses.

• STATE SCHOLARSHIP BANK
information bank on available public and private funds av-
ailable for higher education..

• LOCAL EMERGENCY AID PROGRAM
offsets emergency costs to other communities in even! of
disorders,

• SCHOOL DROP-OUT STUDY COMMISSION
responsible for many administration changes in curriculum,
guidance, job placement, etc.

Over SO Bills of Pete's Original Sponsorship Signed Into Law by Governors
of Both Parties . . . 15 in the Current Session Alone!

NOW, PETE NEEDS YO

" IF ANY ONE MAN IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
LIFE OF OUR COMMUTER
RAILROADS, ITS
PETE McDONOUGH."

GORDON R, FULLER
GEN1RALMANAGER,

PASSENGER OPERATIONS
CENTRAL RAILROAD

OFNiWJERSiY

PETER
j , McDONOUGH

FREEHOLDER,
1961 - 1963

ASSEMBLYMAN, 1983-1965
1BB7-1873

REGULAR ORGANIZATION
REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR SENATE, 1973

Paid by Fiiends of Pete McDonough, Chas, Higgins, Treas., 209 8th St., Plainfield


